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Mrs. Martha Hutchinson,

old widow, followed Or. Carl Pierre
Andre from Fairmont, W. Va., to
Reno, Nev., and to her death. She
was killed apparently by a fall

v from Dr. Andre'sautomobile.

OklahomaTo
" viewed daysFieldsI iriPTI tho events that her
- fame, the heio of

a. at Tnta fnrrltnnla

Murray Expects
"Crude To Reach

Dollar Soon

Of

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 9 CT)
Authorities .prepared,,Jo .re-

open tomoffrwDJ.lnlioj.Sa'8 oil
field, closed G3 days by Governor
W. II. Murray's martial law or-

der.
The price offered for crudo

still was 30 'cents short of tho
dollar per barrel demands by the
governor. Lieut. Colonel Cicero
Murray, In charge o! enforcement
of tin- - hhutdown, predicted the
price soon would reach a dollar.

Fire Prevention
Talks HeardBy

School Children
Students In Big Spring hlgn

school and Junior high, meeting in
twp groups, were addressed Thurs
day afternoonby Clyde E. Thomas,
Fire Marshal JessHcffernan nnd
Wendell Bedlchcl. on flro preven-
tion..

George Gentry, high school prin
cipal, announced thatIn a fire

. drill Wednesday the high school
housing more than 00

was cleared In --GO second.
Pupils woro urged by Mr. Thom-

as, to develop the mental attitude
necessary to form tho habit of
tlclng and eliminating fire threats.
V In addition to the amountof loss
In lives and property that they
can (throughout life, prevent, the

' habit makes an Individual more
careful In all things, he pointed
out.

The, speakersbrought out that
65,per cent of fires in t'.o United

i States last year were caused by
carelessness, that 10,000 persons
died jn 1930 f Ires and that a home
burns every four minutes In the
United .States.

Mr. Heffernan gave a report of
the causesof fires In Big Spring,
urging children to detcrmlno
whether various hazards exist In
and near (heir homes.

;

U Additions To
First Methodist

Revival Harvest

the First Methodist church, with
Rev, B. M. occupying the
pulpit.

The meeting will bo closed Sun-
day evening. The public is Invited
to attend each of the
which .are drawing large crowds.

Kimberlin Store
To;BeMoved Soon
Tha E. B. Kimberlin Shoe store,

tt Third and Runnels streets, Is
to be moved' to 203 street

Mr .Kimberlin has announc-
ed. r

TheKlmberlln store Is one of
the, jiest
j!s!n&

complete in vesi .
hoes exclusively. The

new location Is in the center ot
200 block on Main

a busy soctor'of the retail
dlitrieU

r

JapaneseMassFightingShipsIn
Yang-tee- DispatchNoteTo Chinese

Warning AgainstHostile Tactics

Arkansans
PassTexas'

CottonPlan
Lower House Approves

Measure By Vole of
80 to 5

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Oct. 9 (UP)
A bill Incorporating tho principles

of the Texas cotton control law cur
tailing planting In 1932 and 1933,

was passedby tho lower house of
the Arkansasgeneral assembly sit-

ting In extraordinary today.
Tho vote wa 60 to 5.
The measure was Immediately

sent to tho senate, whero It prob-
ably will be given n first reading
before adjournmentof today's ses
sion.

PepperMartin's
Mother Opposed

DiamondCareer
ny W. W. COPELAND

United rressStaff Correspondent
OKLAHOMA Oct. 9 (UP
Johnny Leonard (Pepper) Mar

tin's success as a baseball player
came In the face or me earnest
pleadings of his mother that ha be
come a doctor or a lawyer.

Mrs. George Martin, 'In her mod-

est home here, today proudly re--

Johnny's childhood and
carried son to

the world serlc.
find

Price

building,
children,

services,

UL'LITEUI J. UVU1. , .

Philadelphia Athletics.
The mother knowE

that Fencer's 12 hits against the
Athletics tied tho world's record for
the largest number of hits made by
one man In a world series. She
knows that he hasstolen four bases,
irioro than all the other players .in
the presentseries combined. ' Shet
proud of him.

Each evening Mrs. Martin ream
every word In all tho newspaper!
available. Shecannot hear radic
accounts of her son's triumphs be
cause tho radio announcer "talks
too fast."

Lawyer or Doctor
I didn't want Johnny (she nevci

calU him Pepper) to becomea base--.

ball player. I wanted him to be
come a lawyer or a doctor," Mrs.
Martin said "But it Is all right
now. He likes to play baseball and
ho makes gn.d money. He always
was crazy about baseball."

Pepper la 27 years old. He wai
born on leap year, Feb. 29, 190., at
Temple, Okla., a village of less than
2,000 population In southwestern
Oklahoma.

"Johnny carried a basAall and
glovo with him everywhere ho went
even when a child," Mrs. Martin
fondly recalled. "He thoughtof lit-

tle cite except baseball."
While still a child his family mov

ed to Oklahoma City, young Martin
went through grado school and en
tered high school whero he was a
member of tho football squad. Tir
ing of school, the adventuresome
lad quit and took a job as adeliver)
boy for a Bhoo store.

His history then follows through
a of selling newspapers, but
all the time Martin found ample
time to play baseball. His mother'
home was situated near a sandlot
and Johnny took advantageof it.

At Ardmore
His first professional job as

baseball pitcher came In with
a bush-leagu- e club at Ardmore
Okla. His name already had be--
come famous in sandlot circles. In
1921 ho went to Greenville,
where he played aa an outfielder.

He returned to Ardmore In 1925,
whero he held down second base
until the St. Louis Cardinals bought
him and sent him to Fort Smith.
Atk., where ho played shortstop.
His sale to tno Cardinals was hie
first contact with a major league
CIUD,

ills success with the Cardinals
has been "up and down." First he
was farmed nil over the Cardinal

... widely spread organisation
- Sixty-fou- r additions have result- - But Johnny knew he would
ed from the revival being held at makegood," Mrs. said. "He

Nance

Main
soon,

(he (long
city's

CITY,

period

1923

kept fighting and playing baseball
because heloved It.'--'' .

Brittle Thread'Of
Lifo Weakens For

Aged Thomas Edison
WJSHT OKANQB. N. J.. Oct. II.

ia-- i nomas a. Edison cluntr to
llfo today, though Dr. Hubert a

terday.

Texas,

Martin

street,

session

Howe said the end was near. He
was In a dozemost of the time ant
had lost considerable strength,

l'oitce had arrangeda motorcycle
escort for the doctor, on frequent
trips to the Edison home, because
no miBiu db caueaiiurriea,ry 81 any
time, The entire family was at the
Inventor's bedside. Many telephone
ana teieuraoh mosstges were ar
riving. President Hoover, 'Henry
Ford and. Cardinal Hayes were
among those l)earl from- - .

N

;a ji - LtL

SHANGHAI. Oct. B-- UP) Indle--
natlon arose over China today nt
tho bombing of Chlnchow, Man
churia, by Japaneseairplanes yes

Simultaneously Mamoru Bhlg--
omltau, Japaneseminister, left on
a destroyer for Nanking, wltn n
note of warning to the Chinese
government that it "take prompt
and effective measure"to halt hoi--
UUMes or take the consequences.
Two cruisers left Japan today for
Shanghai.Eighteen fighting ships
already were In the Yangtso river.

GENEVA, Oct. 9,UP The leaguo
of nationscouncil .was called Into n
specialmeeting for Tuesday at the
request of China to discuss,uie
Manchurlansituation.

Alejandro Lerroux, president f
tho council, ngaln appealed to Jap
an and China, to avoid actions ag
gravating tho situation.

TOKYO, Oct 9. (A1) Discord be
tween tho war nnd foreign offices
over Chinese developments led to
tho dlsnatch of General Kenlchl
Oshlma nnd Dr. HashloYamakawa
to Mudken to bo lalson officers be
tweencivil and military officers.

WoitonHeard
ByKiwanians

A classification talk by J. B. Woi
ton, city engineer, dancing by Dqr-oth-y

Frost, violin selections, by
Josephine Wlnslow, with accom-
panimentsby Margaret Curlee, fei--

tured Thursday a session oi tno ls

club.
D. V. Webber, managerof J. C.

PenneyCo.'s store here,was Intro
duced as a new member, uarlana
Woodward welcomed him Into the
club.

Guests of tho day Included Dr.
C. K. Blvlncs. E. V. Spenee, Mrs.
Curlee. Mrs. Blllie Gill Frost, MIjs
Wlnslow, Rev. M. K. Llttle7 Mlss
Frost.

The program was In charge of D
H. Reed.
'It was .announced arrangements;

were" being made by Ta-
- joint com--mltt-

of Klwonlans and Rotarian
for a Hallowe'en ladles night ban
quet the evening of October 29
Committeemen are: Rourlans El

Wasson. Josenh Edwards, Dr.
M. H. Bennett, Klwanians Carl
Blomshleld, Joe Kuykendall, Hllo
Hatch.

Mr. Woiton said-- that in cities
larger than 50.000 the city engineer
heads a separateand distinct de
partment of the city government
but that In smaller cities he usual
ly must care for water supply,
parks and other facilities In addi-
tion to drawing plans for any con-

struction work and keeping records
of various types.

"It Is easy to plan all city facil-
ities In a slow-growi- place,"
said Woiton. "It Is when a city
grows rapidly and neglects the
proper planning of Improvements
during that growth that trouble Is
created. In such cases no uniform
ity In locating buildings and other
construction work is afforded.
There nre times when an engineer
Is criticised for doing things that
are. unknown to the averago clt- -

Izfn, perfectly In line with sound
engineering.

I have known engineers wuo
were recognized as among the best,
to lose their jobs becauseof public
sentiment crentcd by one mistake
by a subordinate.

"Six or soven yearsjgo.I under-
stand, It was necessaryto cut wa-

ter oft at the reservoir,here to
make new connections or changes
in the business district. Much of
our work at this time is devoted
to locating 'lost pipes and valves.

"All city officials here are An

xious to receive constructivecriti
cism. They will appreciate any sug-
gestion from citizens."

Explosion Of Safe.
Crackers Emiwment
Burns Store,Hurts One

GROSS PLAINS, Oct. 9 (.T)
An explosion of par-
aphernalia In Smith's Pharmacy
early today fatally burned a man
giving the name,Joe Bobbins.

He said ho was In tho pharmacy
with a Lampasasman, who was
not found. The five nnd explo-
sion destroyed several thousand
dqllars worth of stock and fix
tures. After It was extinguished,
Robblns was found Inside badly
burned.

Coliiiuhiis Day
Observed Dy Banks

All Big Spring banks will cele
brate the usual holiday commem
orating "Columbus Day," Monday,
October 12, the 439th anniversary
of Christopher Columbus' discov
ery of America, officials said Frl
day,

i

Market HelpersFor
SaturdayAnnounced

Helpers at the free market at
the City Federation Clubhouse
Monday wilt be Mrs,' Bernard Fish
er, Mrs, Horace Penn, Mrs. C P.j
Rogers, Mrs. Homer McNow, and
Mrs. W. D, McDonald, cashier,
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Arthur Shires

--H

To Go Up For
AnotherTrial

Braves Pay $10,000 ajid
Catcher Texan-Say-s

Paper

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 9. tiPl Tho
Wisconsin said today that
Arthur, The Great, Shires, pictur-
esque baseball player, had
been sold by Milwaukee of th--

American Associatoin to tho Bos-
ton Braves for $10,000 and Catcher
Pool.

for

News

Texas

The newspaper said the deal had
not been officially announced be
cause it would violate the rule
against such trades until the end
of the armual draft period in

Shires formerly played with the
Chicago White Sox and the Wash
ington Senators.He Is famous for
fisticuffs and oratory.

Cotton Market'
FUTURES

New York Dec. Jan.
Open 6.87-8-5 5.99-9-7

High 5.89 6.00
Low 5.78-7-9 6.89-3-0

Close 5.78-7-9 5.89-9-)
New Orleans

Open 5.82-8-0 5.92.
Close 5.79-8-0 5.90f

LlVKUl'OOL
Opening: spots good, prices

steady; receipts6.000;..Anierican
UK); good middling 46; middling
4.56; Dec. 4.13; Jan. J.
Close: Dec. 4.07; Jan. 4.13.

fil'OTS
New York middling

W0.

0 3.L

5.80;

New Orleans middling 550;

Houston middling 5.50; sales 33,
Galveston 'middling S.50; sales

none.

sale's

sales

Evidence Started
In Trial OX Jink

AUSTIN, Oct, 9 ttt House pros
ecutors began presenting evidence
lhat Sheriff Clint Lewis collected
$558 for a trip from Burleson
county to Dallas' to orret two men
ut the Impeachment trial of
JudgeJ. B. Prlpb of matron,

charged .with negligence
In approvingexcessive fee culms.

ChestGroup
ReyiewsWfcrk

Of PastYear
Plan For Coming Year

Designed Equalize
Burden

The Community committee
rail yesterday and discussed the
Activities for ihn past year. Chair-
man Blomshleld gave a report
showing that all bills had been paid
to date and that a little cash was
on hand.

Price Is

To

Chest

It wasshown that all the agencies
cover-i- by tha Community Chest
have been fully paid and that the
charity had been taken care of.
More than $3,000 was Issued during
tho winter to the Salvation Army
and charity.

Tho rcDort of tho chairman was
approved and tho committee voted
unanimously to thank him for the
resultsobtained.

It U surprising the number of
families and people who havo real
ly been taken care of through the
Salvation Army and charity work,
members declared. Lives have
actually been saved, and consider
able suffering has zeen avoided
through the work of the Communi
ty Chest. The Boy Scouts and Rod
Cross have also been taken caro of
The city and county havo cooperate-
d- admirably.

Another meeting will bo held soon
to lay out plans for the next year.
One of tho mattersunderconsidera

tion was to ash the public to'cen
'tralizo all charity work throughone
agency. Occasionally undeserving
people havo continually asked for
charity and have been finally turn-
ed down, and some Individual has
helped them. This really, in the
long run, hinders the work of char
ity and encourages laziness and
shiftlessncss, declared the' commit
tee.

It was also declared that Rev.
'bcou uotton, Kapust preacher on
'the north side, did commendable
work In handlingthe Mexican situa-
tion through the community Chest

Tho records for the Community
Chest are open to everyone. The
work, with the-Bo- y Scouts was very'
wedi-cVen- c. ' - .

It is tho opinion of tho committee
that work should be startedat once
toward getting tho fall campaign
started and that the actual dr.vr
should come In tho second half of
November. Mr Blomshleld said
that plani ore being formulated
whereby the buiden should not fnll
heavily on any one and that all the
employed people In the community
win no nsked tq give a small part
of their salary so that the burden
will not fall entirely upon the busi
ness concerns.

Tha ' committee feels that all of
the activities Intended to be cover
ed by the Community Chest were
cuccessfully fulfilled and that all
tne agencies reported were taken
caro of, as well as charity, and the
answer to our community problem
was untamed.

It is understood that tho business
firms last year were not asked to
donalf to tak) caro of all of these
causes nearly as much as they had
In the pastand thatone solicitation
nanuied through the Community
Chest is the successful way to take
caro oi our community problems.

MadcapPlayers--
To Open-Monda-y,

Fourth & Scurry
Hearn and Gunn's Madcan nlav--

era will open a week's cnirnL-emc-

at Fourth and Scurry streets

neonle.
nnd Martin,

simrlnir nmi
dancing sneclnim- -.

most

Latest plays offered -- m-h

evening. Johnson,
.

Lions Attend
Game In Body

Lions Ciub at its reirulnr
today voted to attend the

Big Spring-Midlan- d gamo next
week in a Jiody... member of
me was present with one ex-
ception trey all declared
Intention of unending tho game. H
S. Faw was appointed a committee
to secure badgea-fo- r Uio member

ai tne game.
Rev. John Thorpe, of

was me principal speakerbn theprogram. Rev. Thorne went Wll
""" " telling how fraise me prise of cotton, overyj
viMau:an mo world could be
persuaded to add one Inch ,h.

of his shirt the price of cot--
ion wouiu De 40O over nitrht." T,.
Thome

B. Hardy announced thn
gium rnairmn for the noxt two
wcexa as Dr. Riving for Oct, 16
" ' ""'ay tor oct, 23.
The wlIF also fitirmi n

Spring gam .tomorrow In

WIFE ROOTS FOR SERIES HERO
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AssociatedPttu Pfcore
When Pepper Martin of the St.

Louis Cardinals clouts those hit
that have made him the hero of

I this year's world's series, probably
nu un encersmora cninuBiasilcauy
than his wife. Here Pepper It
shown chatting Mrs. Martin
before a game.

PecosEaglesWith Large Delegation
Of SupportersTo Invade Big Spring
Saturday In Effort To Stop Steers

Iowa Officer
SlaysSuspect
.InTexaCase

Shilo Scrivnor Arrested
Fight In Dcs
Moines

MOINES, ta Oct. 9 (iP)
Police today identified B. C. Case,

to death yesterdayby Detcc-k- 0 we determined
uva AUICll XtllllCl ill u HKtil ui vllO

latter sought to question at a
hotel as Del wanted
questioning in gang killings of
John Cherrlsand- Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Jonesat Houston.

His companion, giving --the name
of J. C. Shores, was arrested and
identified as Shilo Scrivnor, want
ed In the same case.

An automatic rifle and several
smaller firearms and 00 cartridg-
es were found in McCabe's room.

BOX SCORE
Athletics: AB R H PO A E
Bishop, 2b 4 2 1 4 4 0
Haas, cf 3 0 0 5 0 0
Cochrane, c 5 0 1 6 0 1
Sl.mmons, If ......4 1 1 2 0 0
Foxx, lb 5 2 2 7 0 0
Miller, rf 4 1 1--

1 0 0
Dykes, 3b 3 1 0 1 0 0

ss 4 1 2 1 3 0
Grove, p 4 0 0 0 0 0

here Monday evening in a tent the-- Cardinals:
atro Flowers, .......4 1
with the play. "Jelly Bean." Roettger,rf

A company of 23 a nine-- risen, zu
piece band nnd orchestra cf
number of Hafey, If

vaudeville ,h Bottomley, lb
tiearn ana Gunn aggregationIs one YV',''' c
of the suceo-sf-nl in .h hi,i. Slancuso, c
ness. Gelbert, ss

will be Uerrlngcr, p
p

To

The
meeting

Every
ciun

and their

eo wear
Coahoma

ueiier in
"If

in
tn

longth

raid.
W. nm.

V
club

Ioos-Bl-g

mm.

with

After

DES

him

Williams,

Totals

xBladcs 1

Llndsey, p ., 0
xxCollIns 1

Rhem, p , 0

Totals 32
Score by inning-s-

.38 8 8 27 7 1

AB R H PO A E
3b

1 5 27 12

Athletics 000 040 400
Cardinals 000 001 000

Summary Two base hits, Wil
liams, Flowers. Struck out, by
Derringer 4, Johnson 2, Rhem 1,
Grove 7. Bases on balls, off Der-
ringer 4, off .Llndsey 1, off John-
son 1, off Grovo 1. Hit by pitcher,
by Lhtdsey 1 (Miller), Sacrifice
hits, Derringer, Miller,

Bill Gordon Heads
B. S. H. S, Juniors

BUI Gordon was uam;d president
of the Junior class 'at Big Spring
high school At a meeting held early
this week.

Other officers named were W. II
Coots, vice president; Morris Pat
terson, treasurer; Truelt Grant, re
porter.

Junior sponsors are Miss Nell
Brown and W. E, Matthews,

Flying cast from their nest am
ong the sandhills of Reeves coun-
ty tho Pecos High School Eagles
will descend upon Big Spring to
morrow In an effort to stop the
onward march of the champion
ship-bou- Steers.

bo two uoublo play, Williams te

of dad. warriors runs,one hit, rrrors.
ballUngfor - supremacy, on tlic

eelwardTSpBloljr'Stadlum-- - TWo

Eagles flushed with confidence
over holding tho powerful McCa-me- y

Badgers to .a 14--6 score last
week will bo In Uicro fighting ev-
ery inch of the way for the coveted
honor of being tho first team to
cross the far successfully de-
fended goal line of the Bovines.

Opposing the clawing Eagleswillshot steera fighting

McCabe, .for

thus

to win the fifth start of the season
and keep their scoring sector

As far as any dope on the
strength of the Pecos eleven is
concerned thero Is none. The Ea
gles havo played fout- - games and
have won two. Last Friday the
West Texans turned back the Jal,
New Mexico, team, and the follow
ing afternoon held the McCamey
Badgers to a 14--6 score. McCamey
outweighed the Eagles something
like 20 per man, but could
only chalk up two markersagainst
the stubborn resistance of the
Birds.

Pep Squad With Team
Pecos school authoritieswired In

for 50 student tickets for the fray
Saturday. It seems that the game
Is taken anything but lightly by
the western school. A letter from
Superintendent Walker this
morning says that a large crowd
of fans will be with the team to
encourage It in Its fight against
the Bovlnes.

First Game
The game tomorrow will mark

the first appearance of a Pecos
team in Big Spring, and the first
clash between the two schools, It
was learned from school officials
this morning.

In caso the Eagles furnish high
class opposition an effort will be
made to bring tho team back next
season. This Is considered a good
move in that It will give the fans
a variety In the matter of pre
conference games. Seeing the same
teamsyear after year during the
conditioning period of the Steers
does not increase the paid admis
sions to any great extent.

lght Lettermen
Coach Withers hot. his "31 edition

of the Eaglesbuilt around elgnt
lettermen, O'NcIl, captain.
uray, Slack, Tennant, Bowie, Mil
ler and Bush, 0NelI, the 140 lb.
captain of the Eagles, plays tho
center position and plays It well.
The hour of tho contest has been
changed from 3;45 to 3 sharp,

Starting Lineups
Probable starting lineups; Ea

elesi Slack. Arithoriv. ends: Good
rich, Justice, tackles; Durdin, Tol- -
uver, guarus; until, center: uaK-
er, push, halves; Bowie, quarter;
Wolf. full.

steers; Forrester, coots, ends;
Hopper, Roberts, tacklcaj On,
Hlldreth, guards; Dyer, center;
Flowers, Dennis, halves; Schwnr--
zenbach, quarter; Hebeson, full.

i

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1L Etter

are tho parentsof- a son, born at a
local hospital Monday at 4110 p. ni.
The youngster has been namou
Don owls. He weighed 7 s-- l

pounds at birth. Mr, la a

Tk

ErrorsCost
CardsMuch:
Grove'Bight'

Derringer Blows Up
Fifth After Flowers

Miscue

Jit

SPORTSMAN'S PARK, St. Louie,
Oct. 0. Connie Mack's rhllAdelphi
Athletics stopped PepperMartte lev""
day, took advantageof

Jl4lafcYjitt-Derrlnget,- 8
blow-u-p and won the sixth game of
tno- world Series, 8 to 1 while Lefts
Grove breezed along superbly In
tho box.

Tho Phi adelphla victory eventd
tho series nt three-al-l, sending the
teamsintq the final game with Hk
prospect that Grimes nnd Earnsliaw
would be the opposing pitchers In
tho Saturday classic.

Two spurts .humblod the
Cards. The first was started when
Flowers threw wild to first on Foxx
grounder to open the, fifth lnrilag
Miller sacrificed' Foxx to second.
Derringer got wild, walking Dykes,
Williams singled, scoringFoxx, Af
ter Grove struck out Bishop aad
Unas walked, forcing In a run
Cochrane singled off Frlsch's cove,
scored ono and Bishop wsa force!
In when Simmons walked. TbM
was the end for Derringer.

In the seventh with, Llndsey
piicning, uishop led off wrth a
single, Haas sacrificed him to seo-ond-..

Cochrane filed out. SimnioM
singled, scoring Bishop.- Foxx
singled. Miller was hit by a pitch-
ed ball. Dykes walked forcing-- in si
run. Foxx and" Miller scored when
Hafey dropped WlliamV short
drive to left.

St Louis scored its only run In
the sixth on Flowers' double aad

single.
FHlSTpWINO

Athletics Bishop fanned. Haas
went out, Gelbert to Bottomley.
Cochrane lined, out to Gelbert" at
short. No runs,no hits, no errors.

Cardinals Flowers went outi
Bishop to Feme. Roettger slttfled
over second. Trlscli hit Into n

It will a case of teams Bishop to
black and gold ir"" No no

real

pounds

G. E.

Baker,

Etter

Frlsch's

nilK l?rfrll trt " 'iTrtV
hit the first pitch Into right for
single. MlUer, forced Foxx ;t sec
ond. On a wild, pitch Miller went
to second. Dykes went out, Flow-
ersto No runs,one hit,
no errors.

member

Kurovrt TWnvrc
AtMeaesT-Slinmon- s;

.nnlinmfav

Bottomley.

Cardinals Martin hit a high
foul back of first which was
caught by Foxx. Haas made a
running catch of Hafcy's drive: t
center for the second out. Bet-toml- ey

went out to Miller hi rhrht
on a long drive to the fenee. 1
..ml, .. 1.1,., . r
.U.I1- -, , Ufc, nu ciivn,

THIRD INNING
Athletics Williams went our.

Gelber-- to Bottomley. Grove fan
ned-- Roettger made a one hand
catch of Bishop's long drive' to
right field. No' runs, no hits, m
errors.

Cardinals Wilson lined ieut to
center. Gelbert's drive was knook-e-d

down by Bishop, but It went far--

a hit. Derringer sacrificed Gt4-- '

brrt to second, going out, Blftbaji
to Foxx. Flowers went out, 'Wil-
liams to Foxx. No runs, one, hit,
no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Athletics Haas tried ta bunt sm

the first pitch, but it' rolled fowl.
He fann.d on a calledstrike,shut
One down the middle. Coehrajksi
fouled the first pltcX Into ' tts
stands. A drive to left wa foul
by afew inches. He one.
roseato cHmtnen M

mighty wallop to right center.
Roettger came In fast, made a
long dive and came up with tkd
ball for the third out.- No runs,u
hits, no errors.

Cardinals Rocttsrer struck out.
swinging. Frlsch fanned, swing-
ing. Martin filed out No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Athletics Foxx was safe at

first when Flowers threw wide to
Bottomley on a grounder. Miller
sacrificed Foxx to second, with
bunt. Miller was out. ts
Bottomley. Dykes walked.Williams
singled to confer field, scoring
Foxx. Grove struck out. BUhop
walked, filling 'tho bases. Haas
walked, forcing In Dykes. Cocli-ran-e's

drlvo to right was knocked
dawn by Frltch, but It. bounded in
to right, for a single, scoring Wil-
liams. Simmons walked, forelnir
Bishop In, Johnson went
Into the box. Foxx filed 6ul to
Gelbert at short. Four runs, two-bits- ,

no errors.
Cardinals Hafey hit one over

second. Bishop ran over and toast
It with his bare hand, but Ma.
throw was late and Hafey tva
credited with a single. HoitimMy
went out on a high fly to Syfcea
near the pitcher's box. Was
filed out to Bishop at seeead.Gel-
bert filed out to Bishop, nukft
no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Athletic-Mi- ller struck etsi,

of the high school faculty,' Saturday,

smaet

grounded
uottomley.

to.Hsm,

Derringer

Sylvester

CQNT1NUUP ON I'AQB )

The Weather
Texas: GeaeraMyfair tomlght tut4
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HAGE TWO

Cfturcft Calendar

(All service dot otnsrwlss
occur Bandar.)

des

. FIRST HRTnnillST
W. U. Dalle. Iatrttli Mud errerr?

Sands? Sotiool -- I S a nv'
FreachlnE rle 11 fc. m.
Evening service I p. in
rrayer mattlne Wednesday I

p n,
Leicu service, j p. m. Sun

ars.

nnvr inr-ris- i mi'itcnn It. liar. I'mlor
Catherine SaKter i:dorallnlf)lrtitr.

Sunday fechool 10 a, m. W. C
DlimkensKTn, superintendent.

Morning worship 11 a m
Mrs. Uruu Krailer. musician.
R T 8 1 P m.
Ktenmc worship S p. m.

cm licit of turns
Janie U rtnntlrlilar, lllnleter

rvarltrnlh anil Mala
Rlble SiudN 15 a m
Sermon and worship 11 a. m.
Wraon and wm-- h i

" la P
J in or Training li. 7 30 p ml
Senir Training
ladies Clara M
Prayer
m.

.la " 30 p
Jn J CO p m.

eUnrsda $ 30

tuT sum; ni'iisT
13V Ufl t'oirll

Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching services .11 a. m.
B I P L 6 JO p m
Gospel erlces f r m
"Prayer meetlnc WeJ-xsda-y I,

rnoTnsTAt rsimiopai.
nt. Rev. U. Cecil eaman. Dlaaop
W-- U. Utarlla, Mlnl.lrr la Ckarae

St. Mary a lll.aloa
Fifth and llaanels

Sunday ervlces II a. m.
Church Sunday School VMS a.

to.
Holy Communion, (Irst Sunday

In each month
The Woman's Auxiliary meetings

very Monday arternoon.

CATHOLIC CIllllCIIES
Rev. Tkro Franrls. O SI. L.

St. rkosaaa. ICnallsa spraalac)
Uolr mas fAnrll to October In

elusive) I 30 a, m.
Holy mas (last Sundsr in the

month) ! 11 a m
Holy mass (November to March

Inclusive) 10 a. m
Holy mass (last Sunday of the

month) US i m
Christian doctrine. Saturday 1 10

10 :io p m.
Christian doctrine, Sunday 1- '

hour before mass .

Choir practice, rrlday I p m,

SACRED HEAm, (Spanlah)
Boly Mass (April to October In-

clusive) S 15 a. m.
Boly Mass (last Sunday of the

month) S.30 a. m
Boly Mass (November to March

Inclusive) IIS i n
Holy Mass (last Sunday of the

month) 10 a. ra.

pitcsniYcnuoi
II. U Onts, Pastor

Seventh aad Rannela
Sunday School 9 5 a. m.
atornlnc worshlpll a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 7

p. ra.
Cvenlnc: worship S p m
Woman's Auxiliary, Monday, I

p. m
Mid-wee-k services. Wednesday

I p. m.

For the BEST WORK and the
BEST PRICE on repairing ra-
dios or other electrical equip-
ment. Call 1S9I, or re

L. C. DAIDIE,
1207 Johnson St--

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, DeinR Pressing
Alterations. Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone ?0

Auto
Battery & Electric

Senice

BATTERY WORK
Auto Repalrlnt of Every

Kind

Frank Jones, Prop.
George Demlcho, Mechanic.

SOJ W. Srd

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

Geoeral Practice in All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone501

Throughout

LEATHER
COUNTER

SOLE LEATHER
COUNTERS

EAST FAUATH ITRKCT '
A1TIT ,...

. . Ho, ! '
H rwartfc a4 Neetlai

Sunday School : aw m.
B. X, P O. training servicer till

p. m.
evening worsnip p. m.
11 T. I". U. training service, TiOO

Tun.lav: W. M. U. mectlne at
meeting--; fourth Tuesday monthly
missionary meeunss

wr.sLnt tiBMumtt, methodist
Tuesday; at I p. m. rollowing
Mornlnc worship 11 a, m,

third Sunday. U V. I U.
tlv mtetlnft.

Wednesday, I p. m. ana-we- e

aervleea
Thursday, J p. m, choir

tlce.
Krlday, I p. m. ny Scout

Inc.

pmsT enitiwMMt
D. II. Ltadler, lislo

rift a and scurry
Church school S.46 a. m.
Morning worship 10 IS a. ra.
Junior Christian Endeavor 1:10

P. nv
Intermediate Christian Endeavor,

T p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 1

p m.
nvenlnr worship, I p. m.
Womana Council. Monday 1 p. m
Church nlcht. Wednesday, I

D m

m.
Choir practice. Thursday I p

st. PAUL'S Ai

t. a. tlarkaeharhrr. Pastor
tirth and North Orera Street
bunday School 10 a, m
Sermon hour 10 30 a, m

CMTt CD1UR
Itoom 314. Cranfora Hotel

ProsDerity prayer service dally.
4 JO P. m. k service, Wed-
nesday p. m. Sunday tervlc I p
m. only

Bleeding" Gum Healed
The sight f sore gums Is sick

enlng Reliable dentists often re-
port the successful use of lto"s
Pyorrhea ltemedy .on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bot-

tle and use as directed druggists
will return money If It falls. At
Cunningham A Philips adv.

Dr. M. E. Campbell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

IIEIIE EVERT SATURDAT
Office In Allen Bldg. on E. Srd

M Tears
In This Business

LET CS DO TOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
Stat?Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

. 2 V2 hrs.
17 V2 hrs.

. 12 V2 hrs
9 V2

lake the AIRway for 800?"

money savings.
service always in latest-typ- e,

government approved
equipped cabin

planes with pilot.
Connections (or

MEXICO CITY

AT
EL

nd coaipfete Infor-

mation Ittdtng noted, trarej
TeeyrsphoroaoA

11G0

I
. I ttm. wyA

3 . i

SOLID HEELS

S0UD LEATHER SOLES &

"Star Are
3rd & St

cncmai: or n&aUiiKna
Suae rHtk n YeW

Rev. Tfesaeaa Aliens. I
Sunday Bchool lilt a, as, '
IrahrnsT. U a.

each Bandareytnlnr.
N. T. P. 8. 1 p. rn. Sundays.

TRJiri.M lSttAKI,
Serleea Fridays. s n. m. on

Metxanlne, Settle Hotel, Max
Jacob, director

Bast lit aa nntss81a,
I Ma a.m. Sunday School,
II Morning; service,
T p.m. Epworth Leacu.p.m Evenlna service.

Assnttnt.i op con
West Fourth

Sunday School II a. m.
Christ Ambassador services till)

p m.
1'reachinR services, k p. ra.
Prayer meetlnr. Wednesday ere--

nine
ioune peoples' prayer meeting".naay evening;.
I'reachins services. Saturday, I

p. m.

REG'LARFELLERS

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

trOIH"

PEOPLE

tONT DECIDE TO
LIKE iJUWP OH

THE
TELL VOU

ONW OV1E DO AMD

TrWS GET OVTT Or--

HE

TH

CHTmCH HT tiniuw
1 0VTtai MUM J

Marvleea at the ef Christ
ar held In the. county courtroom
at 1 p. rrf, each Sunday,

.

BIO BLAST; FOR SCOTLAND
Scotland It the report

the blfDfeit Mast ever set off In
that counfry. Preparation for the

are being made at quar
ries near Oban. The powder shaft,
sunk Into tho mountainsideon the
northern shores of Loch Etlve, is
now This shaft has
taken more than a year to con
struct and contains more than 10
tons of sufficient to
tllslodce over half a tons

granite, which tho 300
busy for two years. Tho

toYi of the shaft Is more than 600
feet up the quarry face, and Its

was a highly
each por(lon of explo-

sive having to bo carried by the
workers o.er steep grades. Tho

( DiGGiM' ro In ill

OUSTVrHnM MB JET5 SOU' SOOD OVERTH
BOOIO, "rn1 IDlCTTtET'S

inr kich
im INTO FTaACTlCAU--T FR0MI5IM' T

KVlRRX HER? THPfr'$ T MBAM
A BBSACM-Cf-PCOMi- 5UlT. CfiUVfiiU
flWD TH' FINISH OP H) RADIO CftRSER!

nui "THE
VSPivSr!

THEV

X
TO

WqyIWQt

million
of

charging

g--rr: "

f

quarrle r t Treteit work!
night and ttey to auW gTMi4a
chips tor road In all

of the country.

OrBN HVNT SEASON
Free fights marked the opening

of the stag-hun-t In England
this year. They were the result
of by members of
the League for tht of
Cruel Sports, who have condemn'
ed.all hunting- of. animals with the
aid of dogs as not being humane,
One of tho fiercest battleswas at
Kxmoor when the Devon and
Somerset held Its op
ening meet, Members of tho Lea--

gtie tried to block the
who drove" their1 horses Into the
tho crowd, women and children
narrowly Tnlss-e- being trampled
on. M. Sharp, of tho
league, and several others were
knocked down. Coats, hats and
umbrellas were torn to shreds as

OI9J1- - H.y TmauHr, imc

tf Prospector?

THKT
...ilil TMMT

mitit

rr5

1 Pjl

.

huaoreds erf ausyls fswght and
retted hi Uts wmdt Th battle hast-
ed th m hour before
could stop i

i '

Fort
Arc

For Hydrophobia
FOUT WOItTH. Texas. Oct.

(UP) Twelve persons wore under
treatmentror rabies here today, ar
icr u was discovered py ueparv
ment of health officials that they
had beenbitten by a mad two
wecKs ago.

The dog was b playful, stray dog,
that adopted by a

on the northside.

AOfiD GEIIMS BLAMED FOH
DEATH

Can germssurvive 210 years and
stnl bo ,1s a question being
debated by scientists

The

Pa?

DO y
VX3U EXPEK' TTJ

(

IT? J

1 nTM1t)KieiuATVflli I V6U'BE BLAHIM' ME fiSQTHfirr I i

, .

fsM swing Mis death, PhWrp Kum
yave, at
stuwf. WVI1 tnaklna rextalrs
mm) the ancientiw
man Catholic church at

opened a tomb In which
a mother and her

had 20 years
ago. Shortly ho had com'
plated his work the was tafc
en violently ill and died the
lowing The doctor
declared death was Infec-
tion. As tho mother and child ore
believed to died, from an In-

fectious disease, eomo doctors are
that the germs trans

810 Itunnets
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Pope, Mechnnto

J
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Chicago
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time
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Air
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completed.

explosives
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employes
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Mrs. Boyle
HonoreeFor
Bridal SKower

Misses Truo and
HostessesAt

rf
-- Of Former

s ., Miss Irene Knaus and Miss Va--
lllla True gave Mrs. Frank Boyle

. a.bridal shc-We- at the home of tho
latter Thursday morning.

Knaus
Homo

.The evening was devoted to
gamesVhlch ended In a suitcase
race. In 'the suitcasethe honoree
found many lovely gifts.

I 'All the - guests who attended
brought attractive presents. Mrs,
Boh Parks and M,rs. J. A. Coffoy,
Who could not be present sent

'- - 'gifts- .-
. f Ice creamand cakewere served

to. thojfollbwlngf MmesT Hayden
Griffith, JeoVUrbwn, Geo: Gentry,
Frances'Glenn, Jlmmio Jennings,
RaymondMcDan'lel, Jack Fall, H.

' ATStegner,"W. M. Paulsen,Chas.
sneermne, Bill Low, Horace Ilea--

, ganj" MissesGrace Mann, Georgia
Kirk Davis.' Pickle. Zel
tna Chadd, Letha Ainerson, Loro-h-a

Hug-gins,- Mary McElroyrHelcn
i iieavers, Fern Wells, Mabel Robin
. aon, Agnes Currle, Ethel Evans,

Clara Secrest, Lillian Shlck, lone
Drake and Katie Belle Boyce.
! "

- Col. Bell Ired By
QuestioningIn Trial

'&

Jeanette

ForWarrantForgery

. . HOUSTON, Texas, Oct 9 (UP)
Col. Thomas H. Ball,

Uver-halr- attorney and one -- time
gubernatorial,candidate,Jumped to
cu leet ai one point during his trial
for felony thett today and objected
to an assistantattorney's question
tag of by shouting: "I've
stoodall I'm going to standof that

tuff." U

AssistantDistrict Attorney Vava- -

uueanuu asKea a witness jr "any-
body else except Colonel Ball" col
any gain from the navigation
trlct land transaction Involved In
the case. ' ;

Colonel Ball was on his feet in
stantly. I

"CavaAagh," he cried, "I've stood
All I'm going to stand of that kind
of stuff."

He resumed his seat a few mo
ments'later, visibly shaken by his
ouiourst.

Colonel Ball, gaunt, tall and ol
. distinguishedappearance.Is chare--

J

ed with felony theft of $222,996.96
xrom the navigation district, the
transaction involved dating back to
a time when he was president of
'the company that sold the land to
the district, and was attorney for
the dlstlrct and when Ross Sterling,
now governor, was chairmanof the
port commission.

,,Testimonyopened this morning.

Jim Wills County .
Man, Wife Drive Ox

Team To New York
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Oct. 9

CUP) Driving an ox team to ad-
vertise their. home town, Premont
Itxj), Jinr Wells County, J. S
Myers, his --wife. son. Tom. and E.
W. Howell were here today on their
way tqNew York.

Thelrl'house wagon bears a dis
play of.vaUey fruits and a bale of

"BldVTliB Railroad Train"
Rev; B. L. Nance,who Is holding

a revival meeting at the First
Methodist church Is author of the
Xollowing:

Let ma have some of your time.
Til try to-t- ell you In rhyme
Why "you should , ride , "The Rall- -

. . rqao iTain-Fro- m

'California to Maine.'JFirst,place, It will save you time,
'Second--place, give you peace of
" - mlnd?- -

Is sure and sd very Bate
Taking you from place to place,

'The men are kind on every hand
Aa you ride over the land.
They are courteouseach day
From.theistarttrad all the way,

i. . ?""? .i.
"They've helped to make the nation
7 great

This is true In every state.
'This Is eo and all shquld know

They've made civilization GROW.

Owe them more than we can pay
And should ride the' train eachday.
Need the railroads more and more
Yes, we do,. from shore to shore,

Bulltlhe towns arid country to-o-
Built the older from the now.
.Without them, what would we bet
in our "minu a eye-- we can see.

fTbeyrethe country's best friend
Arid 'thov will bo to 'tho end.
Nowjlet ua 'give them their dues
Ah.I bai((bm4Ii(si irnnil Manra

If on; business or pleasure--In
cpld.jhot pr rajny weather--Act

with" clear head andbo sane
And 'Rde the Railroad Train."

Tour auto coats eight cents per
mile .

'And this should not make you
smile.

Pay you lltUe three cents fare,
JBo Xh the"great railroads share,

They'll "take you there 'n' bring
, you back"

Safely over the smoothest vck
-- S., Let me say: "Use your br 4. brain

TV VAtir rldln'.nn "Hnllrnml Train.1
,. - BASCOM L. NANCB

J ' (Headuartwi, PfeseaUt, Arte.)

Popular For Fall

imWNW MSSSKSSaeiMI

Aiiociattt Pren Photo
A tweed sportsensemblelnbrown

tones contrasting with 'a smart
widely belted tunic of chamois with
zipper closing and deep pockets,
tuch as shown here, hasbeen popu-
lar i fall showings.

Herald Patterns

a )j 7295

PRACTICAL FUvOK FOR
HOUSE OR PORCH

7295. Percale or printed lawn
would be nice for this pleasing
model. The waist portions are
lengthened in front and back by
panel sections. At the sides
flare extensions are added, supply
ing graceful fulness. The V neck
Is finished with a becoming collar.
The closing Is under thetab at the
neck edge In front. One may have
the sleeve In wrist length, finished
with a band cuff, or In shofl
length as shown In the large view
with an upturnedcuff. A large belt
holds the fulness of the dress at
the waistline,

Designed In 8 Sizes, 38, 40, 42,
44, 46, 48, 50 and 52 Inches bust
measure. A Size 44 will require '4

3--4 yards of 32 inch material il
made with short slcoves and with-
out contrastingmaterial. With long
lccve 5 8 yards will be required

32 Inches wide. Collar, tab and
cuffs In contrasting material re
quire 3--8 yard 32 Inches. To finish
with bias ablndlpg as shown In the
largo view will require 9 2 yards
1 2 Inch wide. The width of the
Press at ,tho iQwer edge with ful
ness extended U 2 2--3 yards,

Pattern mailed to any addresson
receipt of,lfto in sliver or stamps
by Tho Herald.

Send 15c lit silver or stampsfor
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, FALL 1031.

CIIUIIC1I OF NA7.AUENK
SintVICKS

The Rev. H. C. Cagle, district su
perintendentof the Church of thr
Nazarcne, wilt preach for tho local
congregation Sunday morning and
evening, Tho evening service will
be at 7:30. The pastor, the

Ahren,Invltesthe publlo tc
near mm.

, .Wheeler" merchantsloaned their
bbqw winuuw rewnuy.'tiK- -

exhibits,

I

Mrs, RobinsonIs
ElectedOracleFor
Mrs. Bugg'sTerm

'Camp No. 7277, of 'the Royal
Neighbors, met at the Settles Ho-t- el

yesterdayafternoon for a busi
ness and social meeting.

Mrs. Christina Robinson was
elected and Installed as oracle to
fill tho unexpired term of Mrs.
Delia Bugg, who Is moving to Por--
tales, N. M., on tho lsth.

The date of the all-da- y district
meeting at Pecos was announced
for October 24.

Mrs. Clara Burns and Mrs. Myr
tle orr had charge of the games
during the social hour and Mmes.
Maurine Lester. Sarah Griffith
and Mary LawreRce served refresh
ments.

The following members attend
ed: Mmes Mabel Hall, Ruby Pet
ty, Brookle Martin, Lizzie Bell Rus
sell, Julia Wilkinson, .ParaleeNa--'
bors, Mary E. Van Open, 'Alma
Buzbee, Eula Pond, Pearl Ory, Lela
Boyle, Clco Byers, Mabel Glenn,
Bugg, Robinson, Burns, Orr, Alta
McElrath, Alice Wrjgb.t, Thelma
Flummer,.Elda Nance, Ella Alston,
Pearl Tucker, Lester, Bertha Grif-
fith, LawrenceBarton; and Miss
Clara Bailey.

The camp members are "asked
to meet,for drill practice.Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 at tne lodge
rooms'.

JapaneseParty
Given At Home

Of Mrs. Fort
'Mrs. J.E. Fort entertained Thurs

day afternoon with a Japanese
bridge party, prettily carrying out
this motif In plate favors, tallies,
score padsand all the party acces
sories.

Mrs. Emory -- Duff made high
score and was presentedwith a
refrigerator set. Mrs. Geo. Webb
cut for high and received a hand
crocheted pillow.

A lovely salad course was served
to the following: Mmes. Duff,
Webb, Omar Pitman, Marshall
Moore, Fred Stephens, Chas. Mc- -

Cullar, A. L. Wood, C. E. Lovelace
and the following tea guests, Mrs.
John Wolcott and Mrs. W. A.

Miss Lena Kyle
Wins High Prize

At Bridge Club
The Idle-A- rt Club met Thursday

evening with Miss Lennah Rose
Black as hostess.

High club prize went to Miss Lena
Kyle; guest prize went to Miss
Paulino Sullivan

A delicious refreshmentplate of
Ice cream and cake was served to
Misses Polly Wobb, Mary Gene
Dubberly, Margaret Bettlc, Imo-gen- e

Runyan, Eva Mae House,
Kyle, members, and Misses Allyn
Bunker and Pauirhe Sullivan
guests.

Miss Bcttle Is to be the next
hostess.

Royal Neighbors Camp
No. 7550 To Resume

Meetings and Socials
Camp No. 7550, R.N.A. met for a

business session Wednesday after-
noon at Uie Settles Hotel Lodge
Rooms.

The members nnnounced a social
meetingat the home of Mrs. S. B.
Blaylack, 1011 Johnson, for even-
ing of October 20, to which all
members and families were in
vited.

Paris, Texas, recently held Its
first annual canteloupefiesta ad
vertising the fine quality canto-loup-o

produced there In commcr--
clM quantities.

BAD
may be due

BREATH

BILIOUSNESS

"My breath
would get bad,

to "' ' "

will

andoften I would
get up In the morning with
anawful tasteIn my mouth,"
'says 'Mr. 'Silas Hamblln, of
Cambria, Va. "My skin was
yellow, and I felt prettypoor-

ly, generally. An old friend
recommendedthat I try
Black-Draug- ht for this, I
found It an excellent medi-

cine and have used it ever
since, when I needed any-

thing for constipation. I
find a small dose, taken
occasionally, keeps mo In
good shape."

This old, well-know- n, re-

liable laxative medicine costs
only one centa dose.

Bold by all druggists. "
mm thedfokd's

BLACK- -r DRAUGHT
1i1Tllsr tesSfciAlil lAwaifatA

In Hatsof
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AN EMPRESS EUGENIE riding
model is selected by Judith Wood.
Her hat ia of navy blue felt, trimmed
with blue andwhite feathers.'

Petroleum Bridge

EntertainedAt
Continental Camp

Miss Lynn Joneswas hostess for
a lovely party Thursday afternoon
at the home of her sister, Mrs. H.
B. Hurley In Continental Camp, No.
2, at which tho members of the Pe
troleum Club were the guests.

Garden flowers made the rooms
very attractive. Hallowe'en acces
sories provided the color notes.

Mrs. Hamblln made high score
and received a lovely string of
beads. Mrs. Liberty made low
score and received a sewi g kit.

There were only two tables of
players, with Mrs. Harold Spratt,
of the camp, the only visitor. The
members present were Mmes.
Frank Hamblln, P. H. Liberty, B. L.
Le Fever, H. S. Faw, Mitchell
Groves and H. B. Hurley.

Mrs. Le Fever will be the next
hostess.

Texas Technological Colletre,
Lubbock, Texas, had forty-fiv- e

hundred students enrolled in all
departmentsand all terms during
1930-3-
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LILYAN TASHMAN'S navy blue
felt chapeaufor daytime has me-
dium brim turnedup at thoback arid
dipping over the right brow.

Quilt Made By Woman
103 Years Old In J&W
Fisher Quilt Shoio Hera

A quilt made by woman
103 years old Is now on dis-

play in the Quilt Show at J.
W. Fisher's Store. What was
more; Bhe did not use any glass-
es while quilting it Only the
top was flnlsh'd.

Grandmother Ake made the
quilt, the grandmother of Mrs.
A. R. Richardson.

Mrs. Porter Takes
Luncheon Club To
Crawford Hotel

Mrs. G. R. Porter entertainedthe
members of thoThursdayLuncheon
Club at the Crawford Hotel with
delicious three-cours- e luncheon
Thursday. The members played
bridge afterward.

Mrs. Timmons made high score
and Mrs. Baxley, second; both re-

ceived Dresdenflguerlnes as prizes.
No visitors were present. The

members attending were Mmes. E
V. Spence,C. D. Baxley, Carl Blom-shiel-

H. C. Timmons, J. E. Kuy- -

r-

a

,

a

a

t

quills.

Mrs. Ed Prichard
MadePresidentOf

Ace - High Bridge

The Ace-Hlg- b Bridge Club was
entertained by Mrs. Ed Prichard
Thursday with a lovely party In
which shades ot green were effec
tively carried out.

The club leld an election of of
ficers, naming Mrs. Prichard as
presidentand Mrs. McKInney as re
porter.

Mrs. Stripling made high score
for members and received a fruit
bowl. Miss Kllway made high for
guests and received a powder box.

Mrs. Sledge will be the next host
ess.

The visitors present were Mrs
Jack Kllway and Misses Mamie
Hair, Mabel Eddy and
Northlngton. The were
Mmes. L. D. Sledge, D. M. McKIn
ney, Joy Alfred Collins,
RandallPickle, and LIndsey March- -

banks.

kendall, Fred Frlmm and J. X.
Webb.

Mrs. Prlmm will be tho next host--

LJE FCyplfEARr ;
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S) As important as the Btyle of a
shoo. . .is its correct fitting and
the correct shoe for your foot
Mr. Heath, in charge of our
Shoo Department, is a Bhoe-ma- n

of yearsexperiencein "bet-

ter stores" throughout 'the
Southwest Of course, when
buying shoes at the Maurice
Shoppeyou always get tho cor-

rect style, and in addition to
that you get the correct shoo
and one that will give you com-

fort and' longer wear, . .for
when a shoe perfectly fits yqur
foot it will hold its shapeand
wear much longer,

ADRIENNE AMES selects a modi

members

fied second empire model in beige
felt, trimmed with brown, red and
white

Elizabeth

Stripling,

Garden CluhVisits
Shick Home To Get

Information lst-Han-d

At the meeting of the Garden
Club Thursd ly afternoonNat Shlck
was present ami made a talk on the
treatment of back yards for gar-
dens. He Invited the members
present to go to his home and see
what he had doneout of West Tex
as materials. The remalndei of the
meeting was spent In a first-han-d

demonstration at the Shlck home
on Sixth and Gregg streets.

The program opened with a read-
ing by little JeanMarie Tingle, ex-
pression pupil of Miss Emma
Louise Freeman.enUtlcd "I've Been
and Had the Measles."

20
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West Ward To

Install School
Cafeteria Soon
Airs. Frccmnn's Dnugktcr

To Be In Charge;
At Mcctiiig

The West Ward P.-T.- met
for an

Duslness meeting , with' Mrs,
Gerhard Fisher In the chair, i

Miss Virginia Pedcn rendered
two violin selections. Mrs. Fisher
gave a talk on "Safety of the Chil-
dren and Fire Prevention."

Mrs. Bruce Frazler and Mrs. Bob
Parks a dng-son- g. '

The P.-T- voted to Install a
cafeteria under the Of

jMrs. Mrs. Free
man's to buy a gaa range.
and to askeach mother to donate a
plate, a bowl and somo
They hope to have the cafeteria In

by Tuesday.
The members alsovoted to sell

vanilla in order to raise funds to
pay for Improvements. V

Each tcachrr agreed to servo in
her turn In charge of a for
tho mothers with small
who attended the P.-T-

Mrs. Delia Agnells room andMiss
Eleanor' AnUoy'i tied for the

More than fifty membersattend
ed.

DANCE

at tho

CASINO
Saturday Oct. 10

Music by--
Stampers

of Lubbock

Bsa fcsjB .

COMING
TO BIG SPRING
ALLNEXTWEEK
Hearn & Gunn's

MADCAP
PLAYERS

PEOPLE 20

BAND AND ORCHESTRA
How to See OurShow for 10c

The following live wire businessmen of Big Spring
(Big Home Town Boosters)all have tickets
to this show which they will give you for the asking,
This ticket and ten centswill admit you any night to
our TENT THEATRE where you will see the best of
Plays, SnappyVaudeville and hear the latestin music.
Without thesemerchant the are twenty-fiv- e

and fifty cents. Save money by getting tickets
from the following merchantsof Big Spring. -

Inn Cafo
Master's Cafe
Club Cafo
Dudley's 25c

Storo
Alain Street Bowling

Club
Cunningham Philips

Four Drug Stores
Duckworth Grocery

Market
F. Wacker's

to
Collins Bros.,
Slaughter'sFilling

Station
Wilson Cluro

Bakery
HuUer-tfu-t Bread

Good
Crowd

Thursday afternoon import-

ant

directed

supervision
Harry Lunebrlng,
daughter;

operation

nursery
children

meetings.

SPECIAL

Night,

Buffalo
Rhythm

Spring's

Tickets prices

IValnut

Drags

silverware.

Dalryland Products
Big Spring Kssrcation

Club
Maupin & Smith

Grocery
J. D. Biles Pharmacy
Mlllaway's Sandwich

Shop
No-D-L- Cleauers
Gary & Son

General Merchandise
Tho Army Store
Crawford Cleaners
Big Spring Laundry
Busy Bee Cafe
Snappy Service Station
Coca-Col-a Bottliag C.
UiiTg Bros. No. 3

TentLocatedon West4th St.
TRY TO GET IN
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Air Transportation

Progress

T"HE STEADY increase In com---
merclal aiations safety factor

Is strikingly Illustrated in the ie--(
cent report from Assistant Secre-
tary 'of Commerce Clarence M
Young

During the first six months of
vear Leu,iiewfiMu

flew a little than mission to Tokyo.
miles, and year ago. Is his first dlplo--

lost their 11 es. In the first six
monthsof last year the planes flew
less than 17.000 000 miles and kill-
ed 22 passengers.

The only thing that stands In
the way of a tremendousboom In
the air transport business is the
fact that the averageman still has
a fear of trusting
himself to an airplane. Let com
mercial aviation hang up just
few more records like this one and
the last traces of that fear will
vanish

Scourge Of Common Cold
T-- JOHN F BARNHILL, pres---'

ldent of the American Academy
of Ophtalmology and Otolaryngol
fMl MmMctaH tV-.- Vn-- A ik.l n.a.1--

TCTruusiJ uccu u i "'ci.nl science soon .Klo I r.may
develop a serum that will lick the
common cold; and while this little
malady does not rank one of
the great scourges of mankind.
there is little question that such
a remedy cause about as
much general rejoicing as any that
medical science could offer

The common cold and how apt
that adjective Is causes an incal-
culable amount of misery. It has
an amazingly high economic cost
too, through the number of work-
ing days that It takes away from
business and Industry each year.
Furthermore, It very frequently

the way for more serious
diseases. If medical men can fi
nally conquer it their namesshould
Co on the tallest monument that
can be built

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

A American Passes
Lubbock A Blanche-'TH-

sudden death of Senator
Tttrtfvhf irstrm.w U.in Ta......A'n.u. v. .jn ,j. . c .CIKj,

waa a serious blow to an Illustri-
ous family. Further than that, the
American public or at least that
thinking portion of the public
will feel a loss because of the

unusually fine service to the
nation In the short time he has
pursued public life.

Among his business associates,
both In and out of the world pow
erful banking House of Morgan.
death has likewise created a void
and of the giants of business
and finance, with he has
been wont to counsel, will mles
Dwlght Morrow.

In all these circles there will be
felt a poignant loss but from a na-
tional and world standpoint the
greatestloss haa been experienced
by the Republican party.

For Mr. Morrow aeemed destined
to go far In the GOP Retiring
from International banking onlv a
few years ago, his work as ambas
sador to Mexico was so successful
that his election to the United
aiaies senate for hla home state
was scarcely more than a mere for
mallty of balloting. And since his
election to the senate. Mr. Mor
row's prestige has by leaps
and bounds. In spite of the fact
that he'made no effort to get into
the congressional limelight in
fact he endeavored to avoid It,

Mr. Morrow a name has been
mentioned In with the
presidency, although he openly

such mention to be "stuff
and nonrsense" and that he
would supportMr Hoover with all
his means. His name has likewise
been .mentioned, more and more
frequently of late, as a possible

nominee and cls
studentsof national politics have
been frank in their opinions that
tlie addition ot the Morrow name
and prestige would be a boon to
Mr. Hoover's chances In 1932.

But be all these things aa they
may, Mr. Morrow was "in line" for
BOUUcal promotion by his party
suae) by the wet of the na--

ii.
Uon'ht was rcfjanJecIlas a'Verlta-bl-o

Moses.
Now death, but and InscruUblo,

has played the hand and Mho pic
ture has been ciianBca. over
night This strangelyaffable man
who was never a professional poli-
tician and who helt the respect
and confidence of the people In
spite of his connection with that
oracle of Big Business, J. Plerpont
Morgan, has his exit and his
late successesIn public life are all
for naught

It goes without saying that The
Morning Avalanche does not agree
with the political principles ap-
proved by the late senator. Aa an
Independent democraticnewspaper,
the chances are that his candidacy
for any office would not coincide
with our Ideas along that line.

But because he was a leader of
no mean proportions and because
he haaserved his country gallantly
and well, we salute the bier of
Dwlght Morrow proudly. He was
an outstandingAmerican and, aft-
er all, what greater tribute can be
paid any man what difference
does It make now whether he were
Democrat or Republican, a wet or
a dry''

Wmmm
By HERBERT TLUMMER

WASHINGTON The stale de
partmenthas turned to a quiet un
assuming man for advice and coun
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But Ambassador Forbes haa a
reputation for fact finding and that
Is what the state departmentde
sires most on the Manchurian situ
ation. He has much background In
formation gathered since he first
went to Tokyo which should prove
veluable to SecretaryStlmson.

In fact Stlmson was so eager to
get Forbes' viewpoint .that the am
bassadorrushedto the statedepart
ment from 'The railroad station
when he reached thecapital.

COMTLIMlNTED BY WILSON
Forbes is probably best known

for his work in connection with the
Philippine Islands.

He was coernor general of the
'islands from 1909 to 1913 and had

Vv. iiicmuci

as

fniuppine commission.
Harding appointedhim to the fam
ed Woods-Forb- commission n
1921 uhich lnestigated conditions
nl the islands.

Forbes and the late Maj Gen
Leonard Wood spent six months
studying the problem of whether
Filipinos should be granted inde-
pendence Their report to the Pres-
ident was that the Islands "are not
yet ready."

President Wilson praised his
work In the Philippines. When
Forbes resigned as governor gen
eral when a democratic administra
tion came in. Wilson wrote In ac
cepting It- -

Forbes,

Tokyo,

"I realize the amount of excellent
work you have done in the islands
. . . and I desire to thank you for
your faithful and careful service

GRANDSON OF ESSAYIST
Sixty-on- e years old. walthy and

the grandson of Ralph Waldo Em-
erson, the famous essayist, Ambas-- I
sador ForbesIs little known around
the capital.

He was educated at Harvard and
upon graduation entered the flell
of finance. He served as a cle'k
in a Boston banking house at first
and five years from the time he
left Harvard he was made chief of
the financial department of Stone
lc Webster, electrical engineers.
Since 1899 he has beena member
of J. M Forbes&. Co, bankers.

His post In Tokyo Is one of the
most Important American dlplo--j
matlc stations.

It has been vacant since 1929.
when Charles MacVesgh resigned
except for the brief time during the
London naval conference when
William Castle, Jr, undersecretary
of state, filled the post temporarily.
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Tuberculoids Children I
It is the common impression thai

tuberculosis is essentially a disease
of adults.

In a sense, this Is correct The
disease in its active form If found
more frequently among the grown
ups man among cnuaren.

Tuberculosis, however, is a pecu
liar disease In that it may smoulder
for a long time before It break!
forth In Its cute form.

Considered in this tense, then,
tuberculosis maj be said to be more
connon among children than
amoog adults

Ho aever, we differentiate be
tween the Infections with the tuber--

cuIotU germs found among chil
dren, and the active disease found
amongadults.

For not all. In fact, only relatively
lew ox ine casesof infection eves
develop into the active form of the
disease.

In recent years, specialattention
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SYNOPSIS Peak Abbott, multi-

millionaire owner of the Express,
and fiance of Sam Sherrill,

that Sr-- is in loe with
anotherman He gies Sam time
to change mind and go back

Freddy Munson. But Sam,
who became engaged to Peak
through loalt to her familj's
financial and social difficulties, is
determined to carry through
marriage. One reason for the en-

gagement was the elopement
her stepbrotherNelson, and their
maid. Sam's stepfather, Fourth
Aldersea, is enraged at Nelson6

loss of eocml caste, and also at
Nelson's takinj, away with him
money needed for payment
mortgage. Fourth lost the family
fortune some time ago, and al-

though he maintainshis senseof
aristocracy, has Invited rich
widow, Mrs Frje, tea with
Sam and himself. While he is
telling the widow about his In-

vention the front door slowly
opens

Chapter 16
ETIQUETTE REGARDING FISH

the threshold stood Nelson
Aldersea, his hat in his hand.

and behind nim was the small, and
obviously terrif.ed figure of Mar-
tha, his wife.

There was absolute silence. Sam
realized later that the silence
lasted for more than a moment, but
at the time interminable.
As seemed be her habit In times
of crisis, Sam noticed small things.
bhe noticed that of Nelson'i

J.

shoelaceshad been broken and was
clumsily knotted together. A but-
ton was gone from the left sleeve
of his coat-- He needed shave and
there were dark shadows under s.

It was obvious that Martha
had been crying.

Hello, Nelson." She spoke calm
ly, aa though her half-broth- er had
merely come heme from day at
the office. "How are

X.

"Hello, Sam.' He nodded
"May that la, do you mind

we come In?
He took half dozen steps Into

the room with Martha his heels.
Sam went around behind them and

has been paid tuberculosis
children.

has been found that In cer

4.

a
at

to In

It a

W7,s

tain small percentage of children,
the disease may be present In the
adult form.

These children usually give
history of very close contact with
an active cue of tuberculosis. It
may be that the father, the mother
one the grandparents,or even
the nurse or maid, suffered from
tuberculosis and was the source
infection for the child.
The child was by so many

germs that Its resistancewas over
powered, Suca cases are not un
common, but theyjire not the rule

More common Is the slow
smouldering process, in which tin
invading germs are met with stub
born resistance, and the issue It
undetermined for years.

This cohdlHon gives rise to what
Is now termed the childhood type
ot tuberculosis.

In this type of tuberculosis, there
are no outstandingsigns or symp-
toms. The child does not cough,
lose weight, have fever, or manifest
any of the evidencesof diseasecom
monly associated with the adult
form tuberculosis.
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closed the door. Then she turned
.oward where her stepfatherwas
standing "Fourth," she said quiet-
ly, "Nelson Is here. Aren't you go
ing to speak toaim?"

TTiit-1- wltH Sla ti,tr t- -

that

of Eugenie (Frye, and now he
began to talk as though he were
continuing an uninterrupted
versation. I could hardly believe
it," he said in a loud artificial tone,
"but the man Intoxicated, Mrs
Fre. He was hardly able to put
two sensible words "

"Fourth1" Sam stamped het
foot "Don't be-- ridiculous! Don I

pretend that you didn't hear what
I saidl"

"Ah " Fourth turned slowly about
and faced the little group at the
front door. His normally florid
face was a dead white and his
Adam's apple was twitching, but
he managed n correctly apologetic
utile Dow. "Youil pardon me,
Joan, but Mrs. Frye I were In
the midst of nr. Interesting conver-
sation. You were saying?"

"Don't be ridiculous!" Once
more Sam stamped her foot.
"Here's Nelson, Fourth. Aren't you
going to speak to him?"

Fourth's bright blue eyes regard-
ed his son dispassionately, as
though Nelson were some not par-
ticularly Interestingbiological sped
men. "Speak tojiim?" he murmur-
ed. "Of course. How are
Nelson? Thoughtful of you tc
drop In."

Fourth bowed gravely and, turn
lng his back, once more began U
converse with the widow Frye
Nelson looked at Sam. "Something
tells me we'd better be going," he
said wearily.

"Nonsense" said Sam hotly
You're going to stay right where

you are. Not only that but we're
going, to put an end to all thic
childishness right here and now
Sit down, Nelson, please. You si.
down, Martha, too."

When the pair seated them
selves on the davenport Sam
walked over to Fourth. "Fourth,"

MieteaeVedalmosttearfully, "fAeaMifl
aon t he so naieiui.--

"Hateful?" Fourth looked down
at her and shook his head sadly I
"Tern asked me to do some'thing, I
.Tmih ant! iltilu I'm mistaken. I I

did It Is that being hateful!"
"It U, aniLyou know ltl Tou

didn't really speak to Kelson. You
Just said 'how do you do' and
turnedyour back. Tou mustn't act
that way, Fourth. You must talk
to Nelson and to Martha, tool"

"Must IT That's an Interesting
idea. When I come to think of it
It might be amusing, too." He
smiled gently. "I might for in
stance, ask Nelson If he Is think-
ing of going In for larceny In a
really big Tray."

"Jourta!"
"Yes," Fourth continued smooth

ly, "that would be an Interesting
topic to discuss with Nelson, but
his wife might bo more difficult It
wouldn't be tactful, I suppose, tor
me to show un interest In her fa
ther's business." He shook his
head. "That might sound fishy."

Fourth1" 8am gasped and took
an Involuntaiy step backward. Be--

for she could recover herself, Nel-
son was at his father's side.

"Be careful what you say!" Nel
son was blurting furiously.
careful what you say,do you under-
stand? You can Insult me all you
like, but yo'd better not make an
other remark like that about ray
wife! If you do, I'll "

Fourth Ignored him. He turned
to the widow Frye, who was a
frightened huddle in her chair. "It
seemsa shame, he said to her re
gretfully, "to bring this delightful
visit of yours to an end, but I am
afraid Uie time has come when I
had bettertake you home."

In absolute silence Fourth as
sisted Eugenie with her coat and
then put on bis own. Sam, In a
sort of daze, was unable to find
words even when the widow stood
at the thresholdon the point of de
parture. Fourth Aldersea seemed
to be the only one who had com
plete control of his faculties.

"I won't be gone lonjf, Joan
Fourth glanced absently about the
room as he prepared to close the
door behind him. "You might open
a window or two, If you donT mind,
It seemsstuffy in here." He nodded
Yes. Just a bit stuffy."
When Fourth returned, three--

quartersof an hour later, he found
Sam seatedalone on the davenport
staring stonily at the embeVs of the
fire. She did not look up when he
came in, nor aid she speak. Fourth
took off his overcoat and threw It
on a chair. Then he glanced about
him, sniffed, began to pace up
and down with long strides.

After a time he stopped In front
of Sam and thrust both handsdeep
Inter his coat pockets. "My God,
Sam, he demanded hoarsely, "what
am I going to do? I can't stand

I can't stand It!"
(Copyright, Freeman Lincoln)
Fourth leaves the house Sunday

to commit suicide. Sam can got
no news of him.

PRINCES NEW BOAT
Tests of the Prince of Wales' new

Pd boat showed that itward her, made sign he had respond- -

heard. He waa standingdirectly in" """' y ap"". ine
front

con

was

and

you,

had

"Be

and

this.

craft has on airtight chamberon
each side which, it is believed
makes capsizing impossible. Suf-
ficient space U allowed for the driv-
er to lie almostat full length on an
air cushion, and this gives a low
center of gravity which also makes
for speed. There is a special water- -

cooled silencer and the maximum
speed la about 40 miles per hour.
but the craft Is designed for cruis
ing as well as racing Tire tests
weremadeby speed-bo- experts on
the EdgbastonReservoir, Birming-
ham, England.
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COFFEES FROM CENTRAL AMERICA

HaveYou TriedThis Rare
Mountain Coffee Endorsed

8x2,571 Physicians?

for Finer Flavor, Too, Because

Nature Herself Leaves Out

The Rank Offensive Oils

L FO L G E R'5
' COFFEE

V A C P,JU M f A. C K E OV.ec.tMi
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Mutual Confidence
"You rely

-

it's from

Red & White Store

'ft

Theseprices goodIn thesestoresot theBig District: WUItmlrc A TmefAn,
M. Warlick Grooerv. J. C Goodman Grocery, T. Roberts Grocery, BufrrTfiros.
No. 8, Fred Sellers Grocery, Matipln & &m!Ui, Duckworth Grocery & Market,
ten's Grocery, all of Big N. w. flwaison Grocery, iorean,xexas.

RedandWhite Specials(or

Saturday? October 10th

In 10 Red & White StoresIn Big Spring District

SPUDS 10 ibs 14c
BREAD
Maxwell House
SALT

In onr

5c size

oz

WHOLE
WHEAT

""

lb. 3c

29c

10 lb 21c

lb. ... 3

feature
Red nntl White food
products unci
approved by the
flood

can
:.:,'

a

Spring
W.

AI- -

Springs

Made in Big Spring

2 pkgs.

7

Blue $ VV'hitc Brand
with pkg.

3

5w
6

Compound 59c
El FoodMAYONNAISE, 17c

Oatmeal 2W
Fig Bars 2 .24?

PintoBeans 'it"
CamaySoap, bars

Ivory Soap,med.size, bar-- 9c

Chipso, pkg 23c

Ivory Flakes, pkg 23c

Baking Ponder """ 1-l-
b. can....21c

CoEfee "ZT. Sl.Og
y.D".' 21$

Oatmeal gajgr.... 2l?
C0MP0UND,41bs 33c
GelatineDessert ?..., 14

ProduceDept's.
CABBAGE,

ORANGES, Size 216,
Doz.

SweetPotatoes,

ONIONS, Yellow
Sweet, l-2- c

These (.tores

tested

Ilousekeeplnir;
laboratories.

uporSfif

Bake-Rit- c

COFFEE

premium Lg.

lbs

23c
19c

lg.

lg.

""

Pickles

in onr

MARKETS
SlicedBACON, l. 19c

DrySalt3owls,lb.9h2c
CountryStyle

SAUSAGE, lb.. .18c
LonghornCHEESE, --

No. 1 Grade 20c
HAMS, Half or

WhoUj lb. 19c

lest STEAK, lb. 19c

lOood Housekeeping!V Institute --jy

lbs.

3

Trade with the Jled
and White Store
nearestto you
these prices ;ood In
all these stores In
Uio llljc Spring
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Hall, new $160,000dorml- -

th College of

ill

iDermitorv
C.t.A. Opened

Dffim)N,
VtteKWfUd

"fStorylat Industrial

""1

ilMere, bo opened zormally
t'Salurday.

.The- hall Is named for Hugh N.
jFltaKtald, writer for the Austin
'Blitesraan. Ha has been president
"of the college board of regents for
eight yean.

' Thenew building hasquartersfor
w students.

HOUSEWIVES PRAISE

COFFEE THAT NEVER

-V- ARIES IN FLAVOR

Hills Bros.'PatentedRoasting
Process InsuresSameFine

- Flavor mi Every Pound

"One thin that wins lifetime
friends for Hills Bros. Coffee Is its
unvarying flaror. The same cx--

. milslto taste comes in every pound.
There,ore no disappointingvarla--
Uonsto jnalco you want to switch 1

,;ia

will

This is duo to a patentedToasting
process uontroiieu uoasting.

As the accuracyof tho hour-glaB- s
depends upon an even, continuous
flow . . . a llttlejit a timo ... so tho' uniform flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee
Is producedby Controlled Roasting

this patentedprocessthatroasts
evenly, continuously ... a little at
a time. Automatic control assures

- an exact roast for every single
, Jcrry.

.How differentfrom ordinarybulk

k --

-- K

methods! Such roasting depends
upon human abilities: and men
malco mistakes. But Hills Bros.'
Controlled Roastingprocessdoesn'tI
It keensHills Bros. Coffee totally

(free of variation. The same de-

licious flavor always!
Hills Bros. Coffee is fresh, every

Urae you buy it. For air, which de-
stroys the flavor of coffee, is
moved andkept out of Hills Bros.'
vacuumcans. Ordinary, "air-tigh- t'

cans wonVkeep coffee fresh. But
Hills 'Bros. Coffco cant go stale1

Order some today. Ask for it by
name,andlook for the Arab trade--
mars: on the can,

JItlls Bros,
City, Missouri.
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Try TheseMenusSunday
And Enjoy a Day of Rest

Sunday meals should beplanned
very carefully, so that they may In-

clude attractive and nourishing
foods,fcnd yet will not force you to
spend too much time in the kitchen.

Breakfast,ot course, should bo a
rather substantial meal to tide
the family over until dinner, which
Is served rather late In most house-
holds. For tho main feast; I am
suggesting roast leg ot lamb, since
most women find a roastmoreprac-
tical on Bunday, and the leftover
lamb can bo sliced andservedcold
for supper tho same night, or mode
Into a savory meat pie or hash for
Mondays dinner.

You will be pleased to find how
easily and quickly the means
shown hero car. be prepared and
your family will be sure to like
them, too!

BItEAKFA3T
Crushed Strawberries In

OrangeJuice
nice Flakes with Rich Milk

Creamed Eggs on Buttered Toast
Cubes

Crisp t Bacon Curls
Coffee

DINNER
Canapesor Cream of Pea Soup

Stuffed Spanish Olives
RoastLeg of Lamb Currant Jelly

Browned Potatoes
Broccoli or Buttered Carrots
Plmlento Cheeseand Celery
Salad with FrenchDressing-Ic-e

Cream, Devil's Food Cake with
Caramel Frosting,, or White Cake

with Cocoanut Frosting
Coffee

SUPPER
Cold Cuts of Meat Slices of Ham

and Cold Lamb from Dinner
Chill Sauce PotatoandEgg Salad

Fresh Cucumber Pickles
Hot Rolls Quince Jelly

Chilled Fruit Cup Coke
Tea

CANAPES: Toast rounds of bread
on one side and spread untoasted
side with Mayonnaise Salad Dress
ing. Cover with a slice of tomato,
then a slice of hard cooked e);g,
Top with a slice of Stuffed Spanish

Coffee. Inc.. Kansas Olive and place strips of olive
p. isji I around the edge.

FRENCH DRESSING:

can

lipsai
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salt; I teaspoon sugar; U teaspoon
paprika; 5 tablespoons Pure
gar; cup Pure Ollvo OH.

Mix the salt, sugar and paprika
together, add vinegar and oil, and

thoroughly. Or, .put all the
Ingredientsinto a glass Jar, screw

on tlghUy and shake thorough---

iy.
CARAMEL FROSTING: 2 cups
light brown sugar; cup
tablespoons butter; 1 teaspoon Dis-

tilled White Vinegar; H
salt.

Mix Ingredients together and
bring slowly to a boll, keeping the
lid on the pan. Cook to the soft

stage (when a few drops form
a soft ball In cold water, 233 de
grees F.) Cool, add vanilla andbeat
unUl creamy. If the frosUng be-
comes stiff while spreading,add a
few drops of hot water.
POTATO .AND EGG 4

cups cold boiled potatoes, cut In
cubes; 1 onion, chopped fine; 1V4

teaspoons salt; hi teaspoon pap
rika; 3 hard cooked eggs, chopped;
2 tablespoons chopped parsley.

1 teaspoon Mix potatoes, onion, salt and

Wilson & Clare
119 E. 2nd Help-Yourse- lf Grocery Phone790

0N SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10TH:
We Will Meet or BeatAny

AdvertisedGrocery Price In
Today'sBig Spring Paper

GetA BusinessBoosterBook At the ReducedPrice!
. Therewill be someonein the lobby of our store to show and explain to you
the value of tho BoosterBooks. Ask aboutthem It is no trouble to
us to answer your questions!

You may also have for the asking a "Merchant'sTicket" to tho Big
Tent Show to be here all next week. Get one for each member of tho
family. This ticket with 10c will admiteitherchild or adult. Ask for them!

Wo have.just received a FRESn car of Belle of Wichita Flour and
FancyCreamMeal and areoffering real inducements to get this your

'' home. Watch for next week's Booster Ad We will have something
different!

9 W9

all

As good Flour as be milled
The LowestPrice in 17 Years.
LOOK IN EVERY SACK OF

Vine

beat

lid

milk;

teaspoon

ball

SALAD:

into

M? V ML Hi 4g 1DS

BELLE of WICHITA FLOUR'4,
lbs.

s

for couponsgood for genuine Rogerssilver
WATCH NEXT FRIDAY'S ISSUE FOR EXTRA PREMIUMS 6 lbs.

,rWar

.. 99c

. . 57c

. . 34c

.. 21c

MEAL, FancyCream20 lb. Sack 36c
We havea few of the Big SpringBusinessBooster Books left for distribu-
tion. These books containcoupons good at different business firms for
merchandise'or service worth from $10.00 to $15.00 to you. These books
are priced at $1;00 each, but for a short time or until all books are dis-
posed of we are making the following offer with a
v6,lb 12 lb., or 24 lb. FLOUR or MEAL purchasedfrom us Cft

you may buy a $1.00 BoosterBook for OUC
With a 48 lb. Sackof Flour purchasedfrom us, you may buy Qk,v""' aBoosterBook for OuC
In the event you do not need to buy flour andwish a Big Spring Business
BoosterBook at a small reduction in price we are making tho following
offer on cashpurchases,totaling
$1.00 to $2.99 you maybuy a BoosterBook for . .... 75c
$3.00 to $5.99you may btiy aBoosterBook for ..... . 50c
$6.00 or moreyou may buy a Booster.Book for ..... 35c
PleaseRememberOnly One BoosterBook Allowed to

. Each Customer

pip

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT

Big Spring'sMost
PrnaessiveGrncerv Store

lflE-Secon-
d

Phone790
I' Dealer mWKMtaMUl&J&kyaterProducts
immmmmmKamsamssmmmmmmmmmmmaaBtmm

paprika, and .marinate In French
Dressing. Chill. Justbeforeserving,
add eggs, parsley and enough May
onnaise Salad Dressing to moisten
well. Pile In crisp lettuce cups and
garnish with strips of red or green
pepper, or thin slices of Sweet
Gherkins. Serve with additional
dressing, If desired.

Youth Kills Self
To PreventTrial On

Prohibition Charge
John MIkeska, youthful McLennan
county farmer, ended his life near
here late yesterdayratherthan an-
swer to federal authorities on a
prohibition charge.

MIkeska, arrested In a liquor
raid, was granted permission to
changehis clothes and a moment
after he entered his home officers
heard a shot. They found him
wounded with a dischargedsingle
barreled shotgun nearby. Leaving
the room-- to summon a doctor,
they heard anothershot and re-

turned to find MIkeska dead from
a second wound.

t
KILLED BY AUTO

LONGVIKW, Texas, Oct. 9 (UP)
L. A. Grim, 23, oil field worker.

was Injured fatally lost night
when struck by on automobile
near Willow Springs. He was
struck as he steppedfrom a truck.

HOT WEATHER
MENUS

PICKLE ItECirES
Menu For Sinner
Bllced Roast Beef

HashedBrowned Potatoes
Escalloped Tomatoes
Biscuit Honey

Pear and OrangeSalad
Angel Food Cake Coffee

Green Tomato Tickle
1--3 peck green 1 cup chopped
tomatoes greenpeppers
1 cup Chopped 2 cup salt

onions Boiling water
Wash tomatoes. Cut out blos

som ends. Do not peel. Mix veg
etablesand chop. Add salt, cover
with boiling water. Let standover
night Drain well and add spice
mixture.

Sploe Mixture
2 cups sugar
2 cups vinegar
2 tablespoons celery seed
2 tablespoonswhite mustardseed
2 tablespoons yellow dry mustard
1 tablespoon powdered cloves
1 tablespoon powdered cinnamon
Mix ingredientsand add tomato

mixture. Slowly bring to boll. Sim
mer 15 minutes. Pour into Bterl-Uze- d

Jars and seal. Tomatoes can

Here they are: Hot Shotsfor Saturdayand Mon-
day! Tradeat the White House Storesand SAVE
MONEY! Get the merchandiseand good service. .

BRING US YOUR COUNTRY
PRODUCE

LETTUCE, per head 5c

CELERY,perbunch 15c

CABBAGE, perpound 3 V2c

FLOUR, Extra High Pat.48 lbs. . . 85c

LARD Mrs. Tucker's 8 lbs.

MILK, 10 small or 5 large

PORK and BEANS, 4 cans

SOAP Luna 10 bars

Mother's Oatswith aluminum.Pkg.

I J ""slBsi BSlSlSlSlSlsH

SOUR PICKLES, Quart

72c

cans 25c

24c

25c

25c

15c

PEARS Gallon 39c

PRUNES 10 lbs 89c

PEACHES,Evaporated,10 lbs. $1.25

Ribbon Cane SYRUP Gallon 54c

PLENTY OF BIG SPRINGBREAD
Loaf 5c

SUGAR 10 lbs 45c"
(Limit: One lot to a family

with other purchases)

IN THE MARKET
STEAK ForeQuarter Lb. . 12 V2c

ROAST Fore Quarter Lb. 10c

BreakfastBACON (First Grade)
Lb. . . 19c

SALTB4CON (Limit), Lb. .lie
NO CHARGES AND NO DELIVERY

AT THESE PRICES

White HouseGrocerys

be cut In thin slices insteadof put
ting tnrougn zooa cnopper.

Bread and Butter Pickles
12 cucumbers (6 Inches)
2 cups sliced Spanish onions
1--2 cup salt
1 teaspoon ginger
1 teaspoon black pepper
1 teaspoon celery seed
1--2 teaspoon cinnamon
2 teaspoons mustardseed
1 teaspoon tumeric
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1--2 cup cold water
1 cup sugar
2 cups vinegar
Wipe cucumbers with damp

cloth, Cut In 1--8 Inch slices cross

1:

1405

Scurry

starch andwater. Add rest of In-

gredients and boll gently three
minutes. Stir constantly. Pour
Into sterilized Jars and seal.

Siloed Tomato Salad
6 pieces lettuce
6 slices tomatoes
2 tablespoons chopped onions
2 tablespoons chopped celery

2 teaspoon salt
2 cup thick Frenchdressing

HELD AFTER DEATH
WACO, Texas. Oct D (UP). El- -

mcr McLIstcr was freo today on
$1,500 bond In connection with the
death of Bob McLane, 28, who died
following the excitement and

ways. Add onions and salt. Let shock of a fist ffght near Lake
stand two hours. Rinse well In Waco. JusUce Aubrey Morris
cold water. Drain. Blend corn-'hel-d an Inquest

No.

and

large

LINCK'S
SPECIALS for SATURDAY

SPECIAL ON

Bread
Shortening

Flour
Rice 14C
Pork VAN CAMP'S MEDIUM

Beans

FLOUR

FOOD STORES

VEGETABLE?

MRS. BAHiD'S

White, Long or Short

Also Bakc-Rlt- e

8-l- b. Pail ACORN with

other merchandise for .

(LIBHT: 2 palls)

Pure

Smooth
Sound

Popping
Corn

Van Camp's

10

Sole Agent Creek Foods
New Shipnw it JustReceived

w Swiff
oxford

Girls Play With
Rattlesnake, Calling It

A Netv Kind of Dollt
Oct 9. (UP) EvelyA

Sue Crawford and Joellna Hamil-
ton, little girls, thought It a sew
kind of doll and coveredIt up "to
keep It warm" In a bed at their
doll house.

They were angry and surprised
when DeLavel Plester, an older

noticed the doir and
smashedIt with a rock,

Plester recognized the "doir' as
a young rai.le snakewith one

and a button.
Tho children were but

mothers were nenr
collapve.

No.

3rd and

PRICES FRUITS &

Loaf

FILLSBURY'S BEST, 24 lbs. . , .55c; 48 ibs. . . 98c

ABSOLUTE, 24 lbs 48c; 48 lbs. . ; 85c

I

BRA20S,

One 15c pack-
age
Com and One
Corn Popper
. ALL FOtt

One Can . Two for 13c CATSUP, 14 OZ. bottle . . !2c

SPECIAL MEAT PRICES IN BOTH MARKETS
1 '

- - i- - -.

SPECIALS
COFFEE
COMPOUND
Potatoes

GUARANTEED
48 lbs.

100 PerCent

and

friend,

3 lbs. . --. . .

8

lbs.

Folger's lib. 2 lbs.

Skinner's
CarnationMilk

Macaroni or
Spaghetti

For

"new

rat-
tle

their

7c;

Z DKBS.V

0 small or
3 large ,

Battle

Little

mharmed
reported

Topping

MANY SPECIALS

smoKeaDiiciin
StewMeat

Meat

. . .

r. j j .NO. 1 NO. 2.
NO. 1: NO. 2:

41 ON19M So. 1298 E. 3rd St.
fl

2:

5c
59c

23c

854
434

lbs..... 6,54

CoSfee 374; 734

NOT-LIST- ED

Lunch

164

15c

MARKET SPECIALS

w

1 Lb. 17
Lb.

Lb.

STORE STORE
CqImhti Camp MAIN LAMESA HIGHWAYSentry

Gregg"

ALL

sVi$
11

BabyBee Roast Lb...., 15$
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ILLINI SOPHS MEET PURDUE VETS IN MUTUAL1 TEST .T" y " &OHN D. GRANDDAUGHTER WEDS Dahlia Girl Held In Slayinr
(Ttv aBBBaBBLm VtftjBBaV

BisasaaY' fBT TBltfe ts ttiujkra bBs L jh. BV , ' vaVl 5L I

H H "N "w ."Ji iFuF

The true strength of Bob Zuooke'e Dromlslna eoDhomore eran or
Aisotltttd

-- Ii v . . , t ...... ... . . .. .nnon piu wim against noDie Mien vsieran ruraue outfit Lafayette October BobHorsley, quarter, and Schustek, end, two IlllnoUV flashiest youngsters, while Jack White
wHb van miner wjtnencio quarter center, respectively, the Boilermakers.

Prince Of A Fellow

Allocated fren Photo
First Lieut. Svaatl Pradlsdh

.the army engineering school Fort
'Humphries, Va, brother of the
queen of Slam, a "prince of a fel- -
tow. aeeardlni hrnthr nffir...

las welt a prince Slam.

EdisonFailing
f

nJbBbHi$i
wiawJB'MBaV'NIVfe vT

BLHlrWl WaJBmBBBKs

MsalOWaHR

'15 b9(wsbWIbpi vJ'

4 "rtM rote
AnxJety Increased throughoutthe

j ,, WjSfld M Thomas A. Edison con--

t (Aatwr ths needInventor.

.ta
wjsir

Pttu Pbtf
Ii to be nd then

uii no nn at 10
Ivan are of

..... an ai ana for

of
at
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ft

as of
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GOPHERS TANGLE WITH STANFORD

Stsifo-j- . jpryra IfflrjBy iX w.-- t 'W

BClPP?iJii' $ bTIJbbW fcSHP3

BaBi 2 niirHB&&HBBHBWlV9o

1 a n "floto
' husky Gopherstackle at Palo Alto October

10 In one of the games of the season. Both
teamshave a array of backs who will attemptto avoid a repe-
tition of the 0--0 battle of last year. In Phil Moffatt, coast observers
say. Stanford has probably the most versatile backfleld man In the
west. My Ubl, triple threat man. and Jack fullback.
are me Dig guns or the Gophers.

eVMiffiii isa

'irwtt ?iaiilinw

JACK MANDER.S 77Zrvt-o6a- .

Minnesota's Stanford
outstanding Intersectionat

brilliant

Menders, plunging

JWSJ'S

MBWr MbKSSbBbb

li . " J yf

BB$m 15 BBBBj . $

BBPl viWaraiwawaWf v9ss
Tr VlVsliHILbbY siVi

BBBBKt "9BBasBBB) jBawal

BbVAbVAbVAbk. "BM BbwS'Bh

Annnrtttteu 1'irai inoo
In a Jealous rage, police said,

Herman Hunt plunged a knife Into
Mrs. Anna Prlller Benolt, swimmer!

llllnt expected tested drank poison.

HA

Wolverine Soph

BBBBBBPVaBBBBBBBBB

BBTBsVBVafafam ilS
mtfBBb rVflH

bTbTbh Ti' 'ii
katifm

bTbTbTB iSilBM BbTH
BBBBBb JjaFBBBr BVavavJB

ioeittd Preis Photo
Herman Everhardua, a halfback,

s one of the most promising of a
large number of highly-regarde- d

lophomore footballers at the Un
veriUy of Michigan.

HeadsG. A. R.

jJ jB- -

1

U. S. GANG CHIEF ON
f3EEtEBERmrTTmmrmi'"

IB"" Haar iBl

aIIIIIIIIIIHHaw' IPIVbbbbbbbbbbbb.bbLHJbV -
" PbbbbbLbIbW

BBBP 4 V IBBBBBBbB I

BTBTbTbTbTbTBTbTbV t 1l' Sf JjJBBBBBer itjIHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB ' XoS vVbTbTbTbTBTBI V
A

BTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTbV S S eJwVj,, fc.jfcyy VJBrawaTawaTawaT

BBBBBBaflb' S kBHbbWBW
BBBBBB Jl ' Pa BBBLbV..

BBP BLw- - BBi 5?BBBr'5'
C LLm i.T S IbKb-'-

.StiV'floViBBBM

Ajjoctalrd Pre!i Photo
Muriel McCormtck, granddaughterof John D. Rockefeller, was

married to Ellsha Dyer Hubbard of Mlddletown, Conn. The wedding
jva at Deep Cove, Mo

MAKES NEW YORK STAGE DEBUT.

bbbVBBBBbbbbI jiMPIbbbbW
JaBBTBBTaTaTaTaTBBaTaTaTNO&" '"Wf 'B?rBBBTBTir

"IIBLIbHSbBH b9rfttByliBBVBBBBWttHH a T itJ: LbbHbU

,
' J!SHjbMBbbHbbbHb&;: J --IbbbbHLlBTBBBaHBTBInBBBTBBBBBTBBBVBIB BTBBBBBBBBBBBBKsi.-- '

if ' JtgmKM
0'9BBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

bbbbbbLbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
'bTbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbvJ 'tbtb"

IOBBBBHaViS'lBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH
Jatnrlnfrit Preii Pftofo

Ethel Wynne, daughter of Dr. Shirley Wynne, health commie-slone- r

of New York ofty, makes her debut on the stage In the
dramatizationof J. B. Priestley's novel, "The Good Companions."

GROOMED FOR DIXIE INVADERS

HTYH :
i

z-r- ?

K BTBbWbMBK b1bsBBbVs6IbVmRVsWHbvII
Atioelatcd Pren Photo BHBB&lBBTBBPBIBBBn9s9K3BBBaKlBKBBal

Samuel P. Towne of Philadelphia mMjKKKjSSSStKtUBOmSBtM
le the nsw commander nf ih Rmh EM&fE&&K2FQRB&7BKBFmB&BLJP5RKMz3N
Avm... . .u. n !.. BBBBT.N.BeBffiasdSBBB'V' vJJmww W--. VrSKSBHlfirriBHSBBHBaBBBBBBStr'"7 u (io ncpuDiic. no was BBBBE.dafBBSBBBBfcBaTBrXM SflBBV'SvSJ VBBBlrBBTBBBBBBBnelected at the Dei Moines con-- WKMrWHKKmSrmMwSfn HWBBcsaVHBHIHHBHRHBVlfSBHB liBYawswsH

. ..'v' MBBMSSTswswswaM

PUTS CHICAGO TRIAL
4 jBBMLL "

lasWsarjMriBiSl , .a aBBSto y,
. i

t BBBF BBM. )4VBs"Bs"Bs"Bs"Bb1

f V" TBW""iJBBaTrr,aHBBiirTfWi5v'f,9'WrV BBsTBB's.Jt BBBBfi .Bap!

LjPt.' SHBBBBBkHBBB "'QPJBBB yHftat SrarswawaV aBBH BBBBK&SC. JlVaa M4kuIt J? 'TVfV Bbd?"! Jb'b'bV eT l aBBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK b'b'b'b'bTH XV. tI)J rO BarM yBT,Ma,Ba,,a fatBBsf' Biflhat bbTbTbT f aflft jBBaBaBaBBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaVlfeft& BaBBBKaVL y

laaiBBrh xgaaa ia aa'.MiBi.iBHaBBm avxaaa 'T ." -- Yiz. j
BBaallBBaBk BViBBaVaV"rnBBaVMZaBBsValaBaVBm BBaTBBsTBl

i4wli

vMbbVbbbbbW

,v,aBBBBBBBBBBb

li(jtfBaksaBBBBBBBBBTBBBBm

-- 4a mfi-'- s

Anoclattd rrt't Photo (
Rplnn An II.aa n.n,.l. D.iIIIhm l !.. .... --- ..j ftf . ti". ..w .. ...vaw wwwiuim bhiiuvu, (iia tVW Hiuuiiu ii cw niven.... - .eiPfJ'4eYala mustersIts arldlron foreee to furnish tha Invadlnn Dlla .m .

h.. S it. ;.! 8,H """ ""weiai .n, cr Mrfe A- l- Capons the government lively afternoon, October 10. Aisle Booth, Yale's "Little will,l0U lnt,r ?n rl 2 eSrBM cf LK " on- - jy'M State.'District Attorney lthe Ell', attempt yea ".1W4 defeatQeorge E. a (upper right) leads the prosecution In the court of Federal JudosJ.mu H. Wliu.p. r.iru,i.u k.,j j,it,itJ. .HiT--t.j-
'.son (lower right). Center shows crowd that milled ateut the federal fcWIng In Chleags as the trial Mined, thjfty hack; a. .11 a. lu Vha llnb for"uhTh "flrit nt

vtoaagafrii rthraiMwaneiii nwi tfinBMwMaa

'BBBBBBBBBK

,n.fm?

IbbbbbbbbbbHbbbVbMFyx
BBBBBBBBBBWPjHRIKMKi

K3bTbTbTbTbTbW IfflCiBW JlwnBK

LmW5'slBWamBv1.l.BiaTat&ZaVKnraffain
IBVWBL9bBBHBBHV aVJESaaBBV&9V
IBT Tf BtteBBBBBRA. Wl kSRfc BX

IbVVHb Cur

iBTBTBTBalil?rLt'w M
BBBWl&ffife!,SBIHBIISA$iodateil l'rt$$ TAolo

A halo and necklace of dahlias
gave Shirley Chambers this bright
outlook at the Los Angeles, Cat,
dahlia shew.
HOOVER GREETS

The

K

. 1 . ii fr
? "j JMs'ftJ'KSBttWratl

; S??aBMilw;'r
:," BBJB4 2vBBbH

'BBBBBBl BBBb

BBBBBBBB BBBb

Aiiocmica rrttt i'aoio iTaunted because of' his lack of
'

education, John Chorak confetted;
pollrt said, killing his wife
dropping her a manhole. Th
slaying occurred In Chicago; Cho-
rak was at' Beaver Dam;
Wis, and returned Chicago"(or
questioning. f

LEGION LEADERS

J K xSI 5jK ' R JbwKW ? 'aLvLBal
4 &dBBBTBTBTBTBV. BTBTBTjBVBk adBBTBTBTBTBB x UBiKBTlBTBTBBJWflHy b BBKAsmiK

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbhbbbV "MbbbbbbbBbbbbbbIbbhbBbVbbbbbbbbI,

V t aBBBSBBBBBP- '? y SSbBbIbBX y j

lBBBBBBBH iBBtaBBBHMBBBaHSiBTaTBTaTBTaTBTaTBTaTBTBTBTaTBTaTa 9BBBBBBBjnMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB SHBJBTBTBTBnBTBTBTBTBTBW

CIBBBBBBBBbI TBBBLBBBH'IBSdBamBBBBVvffaBBHl VHBr CbBMbIbHbBbVHlB V ibbbbbbbV f'aB'lfjBTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaT S'"' TaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaW s vaBTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaaV- -

cubtbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbtbr WafgfBfgfBfgfJ! bbbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbTbtbb

HK ii. aBBVK9tlWlaBBBil BBBr BBVHBal'iJ''''
V y?yJm TaTaTaTaTr i i, H aTaTaTaras &vaTaaTaY '
K'BBBa bBBV i - H bVjbVjbtjbb 'tw'BaiS 7S-- '?S
tKSBTJat BBBb VJbi feVJaVJ 'aVav&MiiBSHW
totx SBBB BBBV ' BBB BBBf BBBa KsBBafc

vBbh BVjbt M vBar i aVavJ JB
VBTBTaT BTBwJ ?.B iH --JPw:

- 'h'"'"i'tv aaai BF bbjc rnPJ- BBl

Anfmr9mM itntivil'IKII I

Henry L. Stevens (right), who succeeds RalphT. O'Nell (left), ascommander of the American Legion ehown with PresidentHooverwhen they visited the White House.

PastorAccused Warns Democrats

.Jiiocfaleii Vrttt Photo
Rev. Dr. William A. Shelton

of the Mount Vernon Place Mettv

"i"

to and)
In

arrested
to

BTaTaTV JSs

Associated I'rctt j'Jioin
Senator K. D. McKeJIar, demo--

odlst church, south, Washington, ,L"a? ',m"1": .1,n,i P .5
will be tried before an eeele.U.tlciuM.1"? " V1.T WU. d

nTersec"." brU9ht " 'Xnli &$?
GOLFER AND FUTURE BRIDE

Johnnvr.r,.li . u... .. rMr 're j'd.iie
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i is?:-- ' Want Ads-- Co
- 'for' M " "

i r vste - .-
-

l

HERALD- -

WlW ADS

my:!
.una insertion!fKi' 'totlnT).-

Mlnlmum-40,Cls- v

Suecesstoaruertlatur'
tnereaiicr;- -

Wi. Llno--

-- t.
:--

'--.'.
ITs i,

,

:

rR .
4o .

Minimum 20Cts.
,'. '.

jBy the Mo nth i

SAldvirtfiemcnts- - sot In 10--

Slight, ince typo at double
Erato.-- x .

Want Ad ,"
; Closing HouHr'
'Daily . ..... 12 Noon

"v Saturday, .... 8:30 P. M.

Noaavertlaementaceeptefi'on' an "until forbid" order. A
'specified number of trtser-"Hfo- ne

taust.ba'slven.-

i -j - . - - '

"" USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

f JUST CALL
CLASSnTED DESK

1 l.f 128 OR 729

t-- r

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

Lost and Found
LOST 7 ' mlies out on doa'homar'...-- amflii rnkn colored Jersey; , , .... "V - .,.;mw tiih prumDled

nmpA-f- if wre around neclc.
turn to DIb Spring Service
tlon.
' ., Public Notices

uii-rroi- s Whn In need of or
,,'Ind-han-d National cash register.
supplies or. service, write National
Cash Register Co.. Abilene.

"innmin 111 let us do your laun--
'" .A11,.. .... A- -, n1

work-finishe- 4o pound: blank-
ets and oullts each. Mack
Karly. State St.

Instruction
MISS VIRGINIA PEDEN

Re
Sta--

4
new

nml
flllt

20c
800

Teacher or vionn
Phone 547

Studios convenient to schools

BusinessServices
' :fNnnnN. Ths TrnewrltW Man, Is

at Gibson's. Phone 8I&.

Woman's Column 7

USTENI rm having In, this week,
the New Wonder ol the Orln'
The Oriental on 01 perma-
nent wave. Every wave guaran-
teed; $7.50 and JJO.00. Oil of
Brain permanent; 15 and .50.
Duart Croqulgnolej 12.25 and
J2.50. Grace Callahan Danle-1- S05

' Gregg, phone 7S6. High class li-

censed operator.
nriKSSMAKING. alterations; Mrs.

Barnes, 1604 Main, phone 1244.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

. - Wa dm off Immediately Your
, are made at this office.
' , &.A' COLLINS & UAtuuxyi.

--
- SLOANS AND INSURANCE

- Phone 861

;.. tr.T
-- FOR SALE

jfV-f- lr1

.. . tl 1
v-- uotuenoiauooas
tPlIPHOLSTEniNO 11KF1N1SHINO
" . J AND REPAIRING

" ' : We take stoves and furniture on
STV ll nrark.

I'"?-'- - Texas Furniture Co. Phone 1054

-- ,,

-- 'hi

r

altACT10ALtiY new Krlgldalro nna
some nice fur- -

for QuickjTioletr!o stoter.also i

Mlt.i ..rt.n1 linrfrrfin-
iicash sale. Call 1272.

- -- --

RENTALS

r-.-v r Apartments 26
nix. room ifum house In Highland

Park; Just reTlnlshed. Two- - and
turn apts,on Main, Nolan,

DouElas-e-r Highland parK. liar
vey U R1X. phone 200 or 198

FURNISHED apartment.Apply
.' Runnels.' Mrs. John Clark.

16

TURliE-roo- turn apt; modern.
20& W. Ctb. Apply 511 Gregg.

- phone 826.

MODERN apartment; bedroom;
i.V kitchenette; breakfast nook and

' bath garage for your car: oil
bills paid;. SIP month. Located
2211 Runnels, phone 1095--J. ,

nouses.yoy,'--"
trNFTinNIRnRTl house: rooms and

bath; too block west ltth. Call
t

.' it
i

4

i MODERN. house; garage, 50(
.JnhniAn fit. Annlv 100 Scurry.

l-- -, VtyVi roomst extra nlcej all modern
il ..' Sjonvenlencos; located 1010 Hy-- -

II " '" more; rent reasonable. Apply 400
.. . r. Kast in. pnona z or i.

& - .JtPlX-roo- m furnished house Wash-- -
lngton Place. 104 Lincoln St. Ap- -
'Ply 1111 Eleventh

Duplexes
FURNISHED duplex) near

'school! reasonable. Call 147.
half of furnished pri

Apply Main,
ilthvate 104

St 1210 219.

Wanted to Rent

Spring,

r

high

duplex;
Rarage;

t want a with and well
water close to town, out of city

- limits, with some acreage.
terms have Address Box
1171. Big Texas.

30

Place.

XABT
bath; West

phone

place house

What

li.WANT ROOM AND HOARD
. .c jounff geuuernan, empiorvu, u-- L.

, sires room, "board and parage
J with congenial private family,

reasonablerates.Olve details, adr
- dress; first letter, Jiox 7, Jl

i

v I

I

Automotive .

Service,too
Use the Want Adf (In "Business .Serv-Ice- s")

to tell of your service to the mo--.,

torlst! It costs but Uttlo to tell- -

there of your Repair Service, Battery
Shop or Grinding work AD-

VERTISE with Want Ads

Monthly Want Ad Rate:

$1.00 A: Line

REAWSTATE

Houses for Sale 36
FOR SALE OR TRADE FOUR--

room house; will laKe gooa roru
or Chevrolet ns first payment: or
will rent. Phon 1471 or see n. B.
Davidson at J&W Fisher Hard'
ware.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

DARQAIN'S
Chevrolets: One 1930 Sedan, one
1930 Sport Coupe, one 1030
Coupe, one 192 Sedan, on 192S
Sedan, two 1928 Coupes. One-192-

Ford Coach, and several
other cars.

Cash Paid For Used Cars I

MARVIN HULL, 204 Runnels

Don't QuoteMe

WASHINGTON, Oct 0. (UP)
One lively hour of President Hoo
vers White House financial con

Utfence this week will go in
wih menit'ry ui mu& jiwuuiiiiuuk
as the "Second Battle of the Mor--
Atorli m."

There really wasn't any-firs- t bat

oi

In

tle because last June Mr. Hoover
shot his ono-yea- r German moratot
lum proposal across the bow of
congressso suddenly that even Sen'
ator Borah' didnt have time to
cock his gun. He had to up
Lit hands along with almost every
one else In a quick surrender to a
White House chargewhich brought1
8 hopeful cheer from a depressed

31

you?

down

vorld.
But Mr. Hoover should have

known he couldn't catch the tn-
emv off guard a secondtime. Thew
were several In tongresswho knew!
a thing or two. They have been
! opine their eyes on Mr. Hoover
1 hey had been hearing rumors for
several days.

some sort of a
"plot" by International bankers.

34

him.

Volvo

throw

They scented

and felt that the bankershad con'
vinced Mr. Hoover of the merits
of this banking program.

emergency
So these senatorsand congress

men went to the White House con-
ference ready for an emergency. It
soon came. Mr. Hoover read o'ff his
tanking proposalsand there we.e
general nods of approval.

"Now gentlemen, he continued,
wo come to the, question of Intrr--

government obligations."
Will you please read that again.

Mr. President?" Senator Borah
asked ominously after the morator
ium pioposa) was read.

Ah. The were right. The whole
business war out.

"That looks as If It Implied our
approval to anything you agree t
with Premier Laval," Borah said

"It does mply that." replied Mi.
Hoover lookli g more uncomfor
ablu cveiy. Instant.

Aculnst It
"I'm against debt cancellation,"

'fi,5

blurted out Rep. John Garnir,
house minority leader. Half a dot--

en others joined in. Undcr-secr- e-

tary of Treasury Mills and Gover
nor Meyer of tho federal reserve
board carao to the president'said
But they were overpowecrd.

Lets rewrite tho statement,'
suggested some one. Then with
pencils they labored over tho test
for nearly an hour. It couldn't be
made to satisfy tho objectors. It
was nearly midnight. The cigar
smoko was choking everybody. Ft
nauy Mr. Hoover decided It was
hopeless and he said he would ask
for no commitment. He would con
tent himself with announcingthat
ha would discuss the debt matter
with Premier Laval, Congress
could act as It saw fit afterward.

stretcher bearersretired In hu
miliation. They had expected to car
ry out severalsenators. It was. lust
their luck that the battle ended in
a draw.

Dentist Who Protested
Treatment Iti Asylum

'

Being Returned There
TERRELL, Oct B. (UP) Dr.

Herbert'Mills, a Daljas dentist who
recently filed charges with Gov.
Ross Starling claiming Inmatesof
the Terrell slate,hospital wero be-

ing rnaltreated, was under arrest
bare today and cIsJewd
to retur nto tha teasaHat"fram

which ha recently"was released.
Mlu ms iitrested after D

aroused suspicions, when he re
turned hero 'yesterday under an as-

sumed name. Officers found a gun
on his percon.

Mills toid officers he wanted to
be returned o the stato hospital.
Ho previously, ctd be.en adjudged
of unsoundmini. He started waiK'
Inc out on the hlghwny when ar
rested.

But 100,000 Acres
Of Old-Growt- h Pine

Left In EastTexas

AUSTIN, Oct 9. Out of about
ten million acres of original lonc--

leaf pine timber, Texas has only
100,000 acres of the virgin,

timber left, accordingto E.
O. Slecke, state' forester.

A comprehensive program or re
forestation ana loresi-proiecuo- n

work Is now under way covering
8,000,000 acresof timber land In 18

counties. Of the area, 1,600,000 acres
lie in seven protection units. In
which Intensive protection Is given.

In East Texas there is a .system
of steel fire lookout towers, tree
cab lookouts and telephone lines,
manned by patrolmen and forest
euldes. In the other 6.400.000 acres.

I" a . .
a blanket-o- r extension, patrol sys
tem Is carried on.

During 1930 the forest protection
service dealt with 3,048 fires that
burned over 244,536 acres,or 3 per
cent of the protected area.

The state forestry program In-

cludes:
State control of all cooperative

measuresto conserve timber and
encouragereforestation.

Encouragementfor private cap--
ltal to sponsorreforestationgrowth
on cut-ov-er lands. A special sys
tem of taxation is proposed for
the areas dedicated by citizens to
growing timber for future uses.

Texas ranks seventh In tlmbrr
"T..,, wondering
,""tTt. fnnnX1-- -. Steer stop

uv.v w,uvv uica 4boriginal long-le- af pine, 400,000acres
of short-lea-f loblolly pine, 250.- -
000 acres of hardwoods.
growth timbers covers 8,524.01:0
acres and there are 3.350,000acres
more of cut-ov- er land potential to
the growing

Prison Plant Gets
Several Contracts

From State's
AUSTIN, Oct. 8. Bids of the

Item Prlpting company, HuntsvUieJ
on stato printing,' wero declared
lowest on several Items as the board
of control Wednesday continued
tabulation of the bids.

uidaers said It was an "open
secret" that the work done for the
stateby the Item Printing company
Is done In the state prison printing
plant afc Huntsvllle, managed by
former Jtep. 8. E. Barnett

The prison plant will probablj
receive larger shareof the state
printing, under these awards, than

had last year, tho bids indicated
The Thrift Bookbinding company.

Austin, owned by Lee Thrift, was
declared low ci. book roblndlng.
contract that will amount to sever
al thousanddollars during the year,
Awards were to bo made later.

FALSE TEETH SIYSTiFV
NATIVE

raise teem owneu by one of
party of missionaries was great
mystery to natives in New Heb-
rides, according to PastorsStewart
andTruner, leaders of the party, on
tneir arrival recently at Sydney, N.
S, W. Only from great distance
would the natives dare to watch
the removal and replacing of the
teeth. They finally decided that
tha feat was "magic" and the mis
sionary witch doctor. Tha party
also reported that feastine and
dancingare the chief social
of these atrangspeople. As many
as 7uo pigs are slaughteredfor
single feast In one small Island
dancing grounds were found every
half mile. "Our
quite stir," the missionaries de
clare. "The women and children1
ran off and Md themselves, while
manyof the men, who wero looklnc
upon white faoes for tho. Jlme,
uuereu acep groans ot consttrna
tlon."1

Highway Nina from Lubbock to
the Ly, canity Una eu4k' la ba
nc uvea.
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This And That
By- Mark

A letter from our good friend Q
E. Walker, superintendentof the
Pecos Institution informs us in nc
uncertai-n- terms that the Bovlnct
are going to hnvo soma tough go--

Inc Saturday aft. The Eagles, ac
cording to th. Prof., have shown

world 'Of improvement sincetheir
season's openerwhich they lost tc
tho Austin HI team otsEl Paso. "We
hcjd the McCamey-Badge- rs to 'a
closp score and wo planVto'do even
better thanthat In our game witn
tho Steers," Mr, walker saia.

Fans will be assuredof fighting
club, for Coach Withers has the
reputationof getting more than the
usualamount otflght from his men

Another added .attraction will be
the presence of the Pecos pep
squad. About 35 good looking glrla
comprise this colorful nolsc-man- u

(acturlng body.
.

Tho Bulldogs of Midland and the
Stanton Buffs will stfce their an
nual battlo this afternoon.on the
Midland gridiron. The odds favor
the Doggies, but odds mean less
than nothing to the Hydemen when
the opposition Is furnished by the
Midland school. Midland should
win, but real ball game will be
staged(or the fans before the Buffs
are conquered.

The.world seriesla resumed today
In St. Ixiuls. With Earnshawin the
box for the A's we look for tho se
ries to go the route and for Grimes
to come back tomorrow and take
the final came and the champion'
ship of the world for the Cardinals.

.

In addition to trying to win the
game today the Mackmen are going
(o do everything possible to stop
the series sensation Pepper Mar-
tin. Personally we look for the
Pepper to establish new record
for Safeties today when he collects
at least one blngle.

Mickey Cocbrano has said that
he does not know what to do with
Martin. "Wo have thrown him ev
erything but the bat bag and hehat
plastered It," Cochrane said.

With the war clubs of Simmons,
Foxx and Co. in action this p. m.
the Cards are in for busy ses
sion.

Texas is all set for the game with
Rice Saturday. Tho memory ol
the only defeatof the '30 season U
fresh on the minds of the Long- -

horns as the hour of battle drawt
nigh. No overconfldence will en
able the Owls .to .slip up,on tho Or
ange eleven this . year. A confer-
ence victory will be chalked up in
the win column for the Steers when
all is said and doneSaturday aft

The fighting cadets from Aggie- -

land should spill the Iowa eleven
tomorrow p. vo In Dallas. Any
team that can hold the powerful
Green Wavo of Tulane to one
touchdown 1b vorthy of considera

The Aggies have been the
underdog long enough andwe look
for ihe boys to turn in win to-

morrow.
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whether they Just look, that way.
They make good gains in scrim-
mage according to the Steer mentor
but they look plenty easy to stop.
He Is about .n the notion of putting
on his war gearand finding out foi
himself. If 'he coach will take our
advice he wll leave that to future
Bovine opponents, for the "Old
Man" is not what he once was on
the football field.

Wo have heard Geo. Brown say
he wouldn't let Hebe and Dennlc
tackle him for a nice little roll of
the long green. Brown Is fully con
vinced that tho boys hit hard
enough to cause him plenty misery
In case he should get ambitious and
try to prevent any and all advances
stagedby the Steers. And It hasn't
been long flncc George was ar
tough as the toughest.

Alsup Will Carry
Case lo U. S. Supremo

Court If Necessary

FORT WORTH, Texas, Oct 9
(UP) John Alrup, former city po
liceman, will appeal to the supreme
court of the United States, It the
state court of criminal appeals den-
ies his appeal from a sentenceol
ten years, given by a Wichita Falls
jury for tho slaying of Isaac Tate,
negro.

Alsup, free on 27,500 bond, atfer
JudgeP. A. Martin denied his mo
tion lor a new trial yesterday, was
at his home here,

Alsup had been In custody tor 17
months, during which time he has
been tried five times in connection
with tha slayingot Tateand George
Terrell, another negro, during the
holil lln M ThA ITfriit Rial TtnnV if
Polytechnic, April 10, 1030. Thtl
state contends the robbery was
"framed" so Alsup could collect thri
$5,000 reward paid by tha Texasi

Bankers associationfor dead bank
bandits.

TAILOR KILLS SELF
WACO. Texas. Oct 8 (UP) O

L. lifno, 48, tailor, was found dead
today In hi car near Waco with a
bullet In 'hla forehead. A revolver
was clasped in the dead man
hand. His widow and ona son sur
vive. A verdict of suicide was re
turned,

i
Dalhart, Texas,has m new elec-

trical distribution Una In the down
town aacuetw

Wm''4ik ilMWItW' ni'j.iii-iftri- - ssttsfsWtsJ-
is!KriIlsi.lillHHB!Z7SSuAisaiiiiiii(iiH3s$

Washington State college, last
year football champion of the
l'arlflo coast, plays California
October 17. ,

In tho . followlnc article, tha
second of n twice-week- ly scries,
written by leading football coach-
es themselves, "Uabo" Holllnfcbery
of Washington 'Btaia' explains
what ho will, have In storeTor tha
Hears.

It Is nrf ,, original offensive
method evolved from Jlolllng- -
bcry's 20 years of experience, and
should have plenty of surprises
for "Iavy llllLfc Ingram starting
his first year on the coast as
coach of California.

By O. E. "BABE" HOIXINGBERV
(Head Footlmll Coach, Washington

Stato College)
PULMAN, Wash. tP Coaching

systems vary a great deal on the
Pacific coastwith ,most of them em
ploying shifting offenses.

The basic play of my systemhas
been the same for the past 22
teams that I have coached. The
style dependson driving power, de
ception and above all a thorough
knowledge of fundamentals and
perfection of execution.

No shift Is used. I've always at
tempted to balance our play from
every formation with passing, pow-
er and deception.

My system fs not patternedafter
any of the well known particular
styles, but Is a productof my own
playing experiences and deduction
from the contacts I've had with
football during the .last 20 years,

Tho system has been fairly suc
cessful against the various Innova
tions that have sprung upbecause
It Is based primarily on sound and
exacting fundamentals.

I've always used an unbalanced
line offense with ends In and out
and one or two wlngbacks at the
discretion of the quarterback.

The position of my key man In
tho backfield is somewhat different at wasningum

and the two key men of tho attack are shownB.,V.i. mri., stain No.
occupies the second position which
is farthest back from center.

this way I have two men who
are equally effective and deceptive
in passing, running and faking.

In singling any one particular
game as the best example of the

of our system I would
select the University of
ton contestplayed In Pullman two

ago. the score 13--0

against us, Archie Buckley, our
quarterback,by perfectly alternat-
ing the two key backs, completely
deceived tho opposing defenseand.
using cutbacks and spinner plays,
managed to pull the game out of

3000Leavenworth
Inmates Not
Hearing 'N Andy

EAVENWORTH, Kas., Oct 9
(UP) If Arnus 'n Andy would work
on daylight saving time permanent
ly, Warden Thomas B. White of the

""
federal

be obliged
Three thousand of the warden's

charges feel that they can't get
along without their bed-tim- e story
of the Fresh Air Taxi Cab Com
pany. They said as much; said It
so stridently and long that it was
neardaybreaktoday before persons
living in North Leavenworth got
any sleep.

Warden White didn't get He
has ordered lights out and radios
silent at 9:30 o'clock. Amos 'n
Andy go on the air at 10, since
standardtime was restored.

When lights faded last night the
convicts set up din for their radio
favorites. Cat calls and
blended with gongs and
screaming sirens. Warden White
talked, but It was Amos 'n
me convicts wanted to hear.

came abotu 4 a. m.. when
the prisonershad yelled themselves
into exnaustion. There was no
violence.

Self - Styled Preacher
On Swindling Cliarge

DEL Oct 9. (UP) R. W.
Anderson, preachedand
civic leader, was sentencedhere to
132 days In jail following his con-
viction on charga of swindling.

He was Indicted on three separ
ate counts. Complaints wero sworn
out by F. L. Chllds, hotel man,
after Anderson Is alleged to
left a trail if bad checks.

Lloyd's Garage
GENERAL.

REPAIRING
Springs for All Car
Flywheels
BATTERY WORK

610 E. 3rd , Phone 7

DR. W. B. nARDY
DENTIST
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Petroleum Bldg.
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back receives boll, spins to left, faking pass to Back 2. Left guard
pulls out and smashesdefensive end, letting defensive center charge
through. Back 3 weepscenter to left, andBack 1 completes spin and
bucks through hole.

the fire 20-1- .
The winning play was a spinner

which drew the defensive center
through the line where he was
swept out from the side by a half-
back, the spinner man taking the
ball through the holo for a winning
touchdown.

Of course all such plays are made
good through proper use of other!
plays leading up-.- to It.

I expect the key men of the of- -

Villa Acnna Plans
New Divorce Mill

DEL RIO, Oct. 9. (UP) A di
vorce mill which would dissolve
marriage ties in three days for n
fee of X500, is Villa Acuna's newest
plan to fight the business depres
sion.

Plans for the openingof the mill
were divulged here today when it
became known that two lawyers
from Mexico City are seeking per
mission to have one branch of
Pledras Negras district court re-
moved to Villa Acuna at once for
the benefitof divorce seekers.

e

Tonight To Be Final
Service of Methodist

Revival, SaysPastor
Tonight will be the last of the

week-da-y services for the revival
that has been In force at the First
Methodist church for the last two
weeks.There will be no Saturday
services. ,.

TVm. kn4) 4kKM Anltl ! II

The visit of Rev. O. P. of '

DR. C. D.

Dentist
OFFICES

204-20- 5 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Dr. E. O.
Dentist

281

Bldg.

fense this year to be George San--
der, right half; Phil Sarboe, left
half, andStanleyColburn, fullback.

They become key men when they
play number one or two positions
In the SanderIs a junior
and the other two sophomores.

They are, therefore,new to this
competition, and It will be a mat
ter of time to determine what their
Inexperience means to the system's
success,

Sweetwater, presiding elder of the
district was postponed from last
Sunday a week ago, on account of
the revival. He will visit the church
Monday evening and conduct the
fourth and last quarterly confer--!
ehce of-- the year.

"WILLIAM TELL" SHOT WILD

During the "William Tell" act of
Two Gun Rlx" given before hun

dreds of spectatorsat Coney Beach,
Porthcawl, Wales, Rix accldently
shot his daughter.
A number ofapples had been shot
off the girl's head, and her father
had aimed at a cigarette in her
mouth when she screamed and col
lapsed. Many women onlookers
fainted In the confusion that fol
lowed. When the girl recovered

SATU'ACTIClN CUARANTttD

be "Call of the Other World." He. flat EjesArCa PleaSQTt
will speakSundsyon "Responslbll ,,,. .., Rity." and Sunday evening on "The Jr,. .nV
Tragedy of Indecision." U7 EastThird Street

Clark
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Ellington
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BIG PROFITS
in spendingmoney Right!

For Instance, when you buy Cosden Liq-
uid Gas, you are simply lending Intelligent
support to an Institution that is actually

supportingIn a big way, the semblance ot prosperityBig Spring;
enjoys at this Ume.

If Cosden Refinery dependedupon your support,whether or
not It continuedto operate.than,could you not aee23lg Profits In
spending your gasoline money for Cosden Liquid GasT

Sold At
Iloman'sService Station,103 L. 3rd

Flew's Service StationNo. 1, Oor. 2nd & Scurry
Iloman's Super-Servic- e, Cor. 3rd Ss Scurry

Auto Supply Ss RepairCo., 21G YV. Third
Flew's ServiceStation No. 2, 4th Ss Johnson

Flewellen's Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, ValvoUna Olhv Dalco Bat-

teries and Uood White Arrow Tires.
Corner Sad A Scurry rhono w

naxtkvmi

Members Deny
AttacksOil State
Tax SurveyBody

AUSTIN,, Oct 0. Reps, P. &
Wclnert and E. M. Barron havd
Joined in a charge,that "propaganda
attacks" have been started, upon
the work of the.joint, legislative tax
committeo even beforc-th- commit-
tee can undcrtakoltd task. '

Thoy renewed their declaration
that "industry has no need to fear
the work ot Uii committee. We in
tend to mako 1 cotutructlve.fandto
avoid doing anything that Willi lay
additional burdens upon the; Indus
try that has borne its Just shareot
taxes In the past"

Rep. Welnert said the 'committeo'
had-- been accused ot writing bills
without holding hearings, and ot
Planning to near oniy uiose .favor-
able to tho Income tax bill.

He Insisted neither bf tho com--
pisVutswas d. Tha com
mitteo win near .numerous people,
Inviting many reVtesentatlvpS of
business, the-bl- l Industryand other"
Industries, arid also holding open
hearings 'for all Interested people
to .ittend, he said. Bills will bo
drafted in ttie light of Information
irom these hearings.

Rep. Welnert, former tax' commie,
sioner, said nls group Is willing to
take both tho reportsof tha Texas
Welfare committeo bf ,1912, or tha
recommendations of the Joint4ax
survey committee of 1929, ,as tha
basis of all Its work. These bodies,
made up wholly of business lead-
ers, recommended tha income tax;
Mr. Welnert Insisted, and tha ad-
justment and levelling of taxes in
line with presentviews of 'tire com-
mittee.

e 0.
Mr. Welnert proposes, as amem

ber of the, committeo. , a strong
delinquent tax statute, aimed to
relievo distressed property-holder- s
so far as possible, permit them, to
clear title of their homes-an-d farms,
and lo encourage, rather than en-
danger farm and p.

no ami Barron were
of tho new tax bill, Just approved
by Gov. Sterling to waive penalties
and Interest on back taxes, which
Atty. Gen. JamesV. Allied has de
claredvoid.

Besides his being a United States
senator,and beside his renown aa
tho father of Mrs. Lindbergh,
Dwlght Morrow held the respect
and appreciationof Texasbecause
of matters local to tha state.

Texas has hundredsof miles of
Une borderingMexico. Mr. Morrow
proveda true friend of Texas .and
the Southwest In his successful ef
forts to build bftter friendship be-
tween the two nationsthatmeetat
the Texas border.

conscious she pluckily wanted to
go on with the show. She was not
dangerously wounded, the bullet,
having entered above the eyes
without touching the optic nervaorYpenetratingthe brain, I
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Effect

18 Boles . . 50c
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Philadelphia
(Continued From Page1)

winfetnf. Djke lined nut to Mar-
tin In center Held. Williams dou-
bled to Mt field. Grove vtntclt

run, one hit, no error.
Cardinal TUy Blades baited

for Johnson. lie struck out,
winging. Flowers doubled to left

Center. Haas went back Into deep
center to take Itccttger's fly. Flow--

went to third. Frlsch singledtrsright field, scoring Flowers.
Martin hit a high fly to Itlshnp
for the third out. One run, two'
hits, no errors. I

SEVENTH INNING
Athletics Undsey pitching for

St, Louis. Bishop singled over'
econd. Haas sent Bishop to sec-

ond with a bunt down the third
base line. Haas was thrown nut
Cochrane filed nut to Hafey In tett.
61mmons singled oter second, scor-
ing Bishop. Four, singled to left,
Simmons was held on second. Mi-
ller was hit by a pitched hall
Dykes walked, forcing Simmons
In, Hafey came In to take Wi-
lliams' short drive to left and
dropped It Foxx and Miller scor-
ed. Grove went out Frlch to y.

Four runs, three hit, one
error.

Cardinals liafey ment out.
Swinging. Bottomlcj went out to
Haas In center WlUon went out,
Williams to roxx. No runs no
hits, no errors.

KIGIlTll lvi- -
AtMe,U"S--IiUho- p went out, Gel-be- rt

to Bottomlr) Haas walked
Cochrane hit Into a double pln,
Frlsch to Gelhert to ltottomlej
3fo runs, no hits, no errors.

Cardinals Grlbcrt struck out.
Swinging. Collin liattlng for IJnd-Be-

He went out. second to flrt.
Flowers filed out to Simmons In
left center. No runs no hits "o
errors.

NINTH INNING . '

deep

un at
down to

Sim- - ho " 'f ""! ?, - - .. .. ... ment for a Provisional Order to cn--

lt nt lecuso. Foxx went out on a third .iP,e ??
called strike. Miller singled to left "Pn v;nampionsnip aim .

field. Dvkes filed to llottom- - "" Su "fc

ley. No runs, one hit, no errors.
Cardinals Itoettcer missed

thlfd strike. So did Cochrane. Ills
throw to firs: was late, ItoettgT
safe. Frlsch fanned,

to Simmons In left

swlngln;. pionshlps could be at last year.
Andrews on condition chargesSlartln was parsed.

out Bottom

over

ley went out. Bishop to Foxx. No
runs no hits, on-- error

i
DEAD SEA WORK PROGRESSES

Recovery of mineral deposits
form the DeadSea has becomeac-
tive, and nearly 300 nen are now
engaged in construction and ex-

ploitation work Great progress
has been made in the last ear in
preliminary construe ion work, in-

cluding factories for the extraction
of potash and drtng stations and
sheds. About half a square
has been formed into pans for in :.

ano concentraticnol
the waters fro-- n the Dead Sea Pot
ash probabl w.ll be the principal
product for some time bj cthei
yields are expected later As the
work progressesa railwav from the
sea to Beisan through the Jorda-Valle-

probabl, will be constructeu
to the finds

BEAUTY FOB MEN
A beauty parlor spcialh for men

has been opened at the Interna
tional Sportsmen j Club he head
quarters for mi'lionaires of all na
tions In London Tha parlor Is part
of the beauty salcn for women Tbe
men sit in masculine-lookin- g Uath
er armchairs m an all-- hue room
andhave their nails manicured b a
clever Chinaman The room ha
been so arranged that shy clients
can slip in without being seen bj
women friends This Chinesebeau
ty expert Is ao kept bur) lacquer
lng dark red the toe-nai- ls of the
women members before the) swim
In the bath adjoining Toe-nai-

are considered most important with
a sandalvogue in sinht in the
Riviera.

i
Freshmanfor.tb.-il-l candidates re '

porting on the first day of practice
at he Untversl y of Kan as thi
fall 68

Smart line of snappy
dress shoes for the
young miss and young
girL

?2- $2.95- $3.50

A nice line of dress
and walking 3hces cf
leather, satin, moire
and suedes. Cuban and
high heels.

?3.95- $6.00

Our very best lines of
Dress Shoes and Foot
Friend Arch Supports
also many beautiful
stylos for the conserva-
tive woman past middle
age.

$7.50- $8.50

In tho-Su- Location
Cor. 2nd & Runnels.

O'Rear's
Bootery

"KxcluUve Uut Not
Kxpciudse"

HIS SERVICE DAYS ARfi OVER
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A$9orinltd Ire9i I'ftnto
With sigh and tug at his heart. Ma J. Gen. Smedley D. Butler,

who has just retired from the United States marine corps, put away
forms and swords. He recently purchased a home Newtown

Square, Pa- - near Philadelphia, and settled the life of Mr.
Private Citizen.

ST. ANDREWS WANTS TO
CHARGE

ST Andrew-"- . Scotland, famou:

nduir5 catdng.

ibIc chares
uou

out

evaporation

transport

numbered

Sorue time
aim the LnammonsniD lommitiee

be

costsi
be

the tne Ancient Golf Clubi ty
me SI. Anarews looioau squau wui average hie

that in cot this
only held St

thatfiled
lcted The READ Flew's ad pg. 7

i Smart-

S suitable

H

s

ci

Frequently, a purchaser of "smart"
shoesleorns too late tSeyaren't to the
clothes sheOwns " " No such dangerw.tfi

theseStar Models. You can them
becomingly with almost anything own.

FASHION FAIR A beau-
tiful black kid pump wiUi
full Louis heel . . .

3.95

Is to retained by champion-
ship committee the Royal and
Ancient Club, or such other body
as may have control, for defraying
expenses of the events, the
of the Order tc met out of the.
receipts.

Coach Bill Spauldlng's Unlversl--
Roval and of California at Los Angelas

miornrea lowni
Council future cham-- , pounds heavier trf the man

season
Hafey

were admission money! on adv

s
suited

Brand eor
you

the
cf

of

4
tcl

rr
P

SOCIETY dandy black
oxford nith blind

cjelets; Louis heel

4.95

E.B.KIMBERLIN SHOE STORE
"Star Brand ShoesAre Better"

3rd RunnelsSt.
Alt IEATHEP STAR BRAND SHOES FOR All THE FAMIIY

z
Ni: m fun fciied jh r r.a- -

nal.le K.1-- 1 ljsli. ui tall1; or Sill after i V. tf

A
kid 3

full . . .

&

HERE is one of the numberless.
- . .ways the Herald satisfies tho

wants of its advertisersand read-er-s

in the columnsof its classified
Bection. Read the want-ad-s to-

day. Choosethe column that suite
your own needs. Then for quick
results, at a trifling cost, try a
want-a- d.

Call 728 or 729

DAILY HERALD

WANTADS

V ,
' TM BIG ftWUflq TEXAS, DAILY HERALD
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peaking
Mr. and Mrs. GarlandWoodward

and children left today ftf noon for
Dallas to siMt the V. R. Smlthamt
there. They plan to take In the
Dallas Fair and the A.AM.-Iow- a

football game while In the city.

A. B. Gardner has been on the
sick list since he returned from
Dallas.

Miss Ethel Jean Pllley, of
who has been the guestof Mrs,

Qprdon Phillips, returned to her
home last night.

Mrs. P. C. Rogers returned Wed'
nesday from a trip of several day
to Pecos and Monahans,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Langford
and sen, of Ft Worth, left Wedncs
day after a visit with Mr. and Mrs
Frank Pool

university of California at Los
Angeles grldsters will travel 8,112
miles to keep football engagements- J1.

Clothing

VALUES

You never thought
were POSSIBLE!

andat

30 35

32.50 37.50

40

and the
DEPENDABLE

SCHLOSS
slTlMOA
CLOTH ES

--Select Saturday--

A. P.
& Co.

218 MAIN ST.

TODAY

ally

McDonald

"1
sr

fs j.i -

'V Sjr.fjn
z.Jcfisx

WALTER HUSTON
Grant Mitchell

On the
Comedy

TJUK UIG
and

FOX SOUND NEWS

'fiiVfeJtefttfr
FHcd In District Court

Consolidated Underwriters vs
P. Crook. Set aside award

n,

Mrs. Jane Crawford vs Mary
Byrne et al. Foreclosureof vend
or's lien notes.

Mrs. Addle Heblson et al vs O.
R. Thomas,' receiver, et al. Dam
ages.

t

Dallas Man Held
For Shooting Wife

DALLAS, Oct, 0. W A chargo
of assaultto murder his wife, Mrs.
Katherlne Wlzeman.-S- S, was filed
today againstTravis W, Strong. He
was arrested yesterday after his
wtfo had been shot twice probably
fatally with a pistol. Policemen and
a stepson capturedStrong after the
shooting,

i
CHIC SALE OF 'STAH WITNESS1
CHEATED THIRTY-FIV- E ROLES

Charles (Chic) Sales, who, with
Walter Huston, la featuredIn "The
Star Witness," the Warner Bros,
production nt the RIU today and
tomorrow, during his vaudevllls
career uas crenieu iniriy-iiv- o iituresquo roles among them being

jn

if M- - A
M F" TV. v

A V ;
rlir Vjys"""1

lJ 1 i --V f

II'

I

t

TOMORROW
x

--V SSMaVVv,u i i '5, Vt
JWjwr.j .--v t; r

"CHIC" SALES

WITNESS
with

DICKY MOORE
Frances Starr

"The Star Witness" Will Make Your Blood
Tingle Start Your Tears and Stop

Them With Uproarious LaughterI

Samo Program

DOGIIOUSK"

Summer Prices
Matinee

Italcony 30c
Lower Floor 40a

Nlrht
Italcony 40c
Lower Floor . 50c

MIDNIGHT PREVIEW
Saturday,11:30 p. in.

EDWARD 0, ROBINSON la

"SMART MONEY"

i,--
Qran'a SttfeaatetrH,' fiute-pWyH-

Civil War vcteran.-Thl- s I the char-
acterwhich Is woven Into the thrill
ing story of "The Star Witness."
The foxy old gent,oVa forty-eight-ho-

leave from, the: Soldiers' Home
frees his kidnapedgrand qn, foil

me mugs anu gives a up to me
cops.

i
roLicE War on smugglers

German pollco have started a
determined effort to suppress
smuggling from Bolglum which
has grown to serious proportions
thts year. Recently they followed
a truck carrying smuggled coffee
from the border Into p-

elle. In a wild ride through city
streets the police tired on the

on
is

No. 3 size. A very

special price for

only

with
lacquered

handle. Saturday
only

Those

Here

Plain white
and Buy
several thU
low price

Kettle with
cover. Pure

Going

grey colored
sauce pud-
ding

krttles

.

.

truck, amdln the haH-l- whch fol-

lowed iwo bystanderswere woun-

ded, ono of them fatally. Pedes--
trlans thought that a

battle was belhg fougrit and
fled for their Although
wounded In tho leg, one ot the
smugglers attempted to escape.
but was arrestedlater In f. publlo--
house, whero he had akenrefuge,
Threa tons ot coffee were found
In the truck.

BUSSES ROUT IRISH ROADS '

Competition fr m busses and
trucks has forced three railway
systems In County Cork, Irish
Free State, to cease operations, ao'

2. 4, G and S cup sizes. who
like bettSr Coffee at home will ap-
preciate the
is a real alue for Saturday
sale.

&
cup

saucer.
at

6--

for

Assortment o f
pans,
pans and
preserving

lives.

in

to

to

AT

.ymiDAY, t, last

WACKER'S BARGAIN DAY
SATURDAY-OCTOB-ER 10TH

Items below Sale--On-e Only. This'mer
chandise regularstock prices,
good long limited quantity Saturday.

WASH TUBS

69c
BROOMS

25c

SAUCER

KETTLES

10c

39c
GRANITE WARE

10c

Good size
classei

that every
home needs.
Only

cording to rejsrtf from Cork; Thegr

are the Cork and Xuekerry Mgnt
the Cork, a4 Maeeom

Railway ,and ihc Cot,
and Passage Light Railway. Hun
dreds of will .be

out Tha
wero 'the

Great nnd Western ?tall-wa-y,

but were taken over under
the plan pae' In
the Free Btato Chamber it Depu
ties. The Maoroom Railway vas
one of the best,paying
for Irish nd , tor
yearspaid n 'bt e cent,
but after the)' steclt
unPPCU U llAUt w xmwwnj
Price. v

are
our and

as asa

Saturday

double'

our

alu-
minum.
Saturday

lipped

wn-t- or

thrown of
of

Itcgular 35c sell-

er large slr.i,
32 oz. For Satur-
day only

POT

Drlp-O-lJito- r.

white plates. Ev-

ery homo needs
a dozen of these.

2

o f OQIvory colored SiC
sauce pans, pud.-- qnJ
4llng pans, dish dllU
pans, OKn
howls &OV

Large size, 22x41
Inch d o u b 1 o
thread, with col-

ored border

G. 5c
30 Busy Stores

210 BIG

for

The NEW

S05

Fine

50c

Mellinger
MAIN 3RD

oqrojMjai

Railway,
Mekreck,

rallwaymen
employment.

railways
Southera

amalgamation

prefXaTOnng
stockholders,

dividend
amalgamation

listed Day
from these arq"

lasts

CUP

WATER GLASSES

for 5c
CEDAR OIL POLISH,

COFFEE

plain

19c

79c & 98c
PLATES

10c
GRANITE WARE

Assortment

mixing

TURKISH TOWELS

10c
F. WACKER'S to $5 STORESCO.

And Growing
MAIN SPRING'

Shopat MELLINGER'S BestValues

COAT
$J95

Styles All Shades All Sizes

New Fall
Dresses

DRIP-O-LATO- R

to

$95

HATS
S1.79

Quality

Silk Hose
$1.95

Mellinger's
.Victor

;..' ,

$aOO

gj

.

'f

.

a

IT L
New

Latest

Independent

to $1495

I


